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Dance Theatre Features First Male Dancer .
'nle Wlnlluop Collep Donce

Theatre will pre- Ila IIDllll
1prtns concert at 8 P."'-

AldJ

20th ill the Dlllce
Sllldlo
'11l•tre In PelllodJ Gyn-.
Ilium.

'1'1-.e Prqrnm la IIUed "!llnce

Kaleldoacope" and will reature
llx dance 1""1'"1COI under the
dlrecllan ol Brenda S1Dke1,

mlalloa ID the concert 11 '1
ror 1111111enta 111d '2 ror lduJta.
Tld!Altl are ...11,111, at ....

Wlnlbnlp

door,

dance

lnatructDr.

,,,,..., ol the .,.... - ch>rqr9111,ed II)' MIU Soke .. 1111d

the - · Ill'. - · . Ad-

For lhe rlnt time, the w,C,
DUice ,,._.. hu a male In

1he sro,ql. Re la Ra111 llcKlbbln, a ...,._
lllldlat

rroma.ellel',

Pictured, loft ID rl&lli: Jin
Adair, LJnda COVbW1mn, Bl,.
mara can·, J - Du!lr. llDSQ' •

•

.,,_

T·he Joh nson1an
VOLt.'lfE LI, NO. 24

ROCK BILL, S.C. 29'130

APRIL l, 19'14

Hassle Produces Pride-Inspiring Men's Ring

h-

Aftar I IOal and lllDOUI wait

a1n<e

»-mber,

Wlnlhlop

male rlllr• hlYe llarted abclwqi up Oil the
o( clolena
of proud main mu,d ua. It 11 offer«! In 26 eolora.
11hlte or yellow gold, and a
choice of three :tone abopt:i.
111e rirc, whicl: ,eJl1 now ror
cloae ID Olle-hlSldr«I dl>lla•a,
narlca a tlmel1 ..,. ID the all•

girl'• aehooL ltonlcallY, Ille
~ llrll am red Oil the dlif
coeclacallan received • IIDal
nod rrom the s, c. Slale L"l·
l1111Ure.

BIil it ... not wltlDJt • lot of
worl< the ClaN of '14 beCUIO the llrll cllN ID reoeln
the MW r!JW, CllarJea Mlllll.
a member of the rt,w commltlee Uld the 1 - . te for new rt,wa, tel11 ..,. It
all p &tarted.
SpaoldQs of the old
riJW,
Mwm Nici, "I c,oq,Jalned lo
the rq aluma the riJW
hid IIIICblqs ID ror the

prtce." Senral

-

'-9--

thm talked wlO, Mr.
KI..U In the BoakllDH and
waA lold ID tall ID tho rq
eommlttae. '111~ tall<ed wit,
Dr, Jeny ftllpll, Deal of the
Sdlool of Bualnell alnoe moat
m&IH a... In 111111 achoo! and

aJIO Pres. \'all, but " h" showed little lnt•n:st." 0 We talked
the rirc eommlttee but
th.,- kept IQJinc It would tako
time." continued Munn. " 11tm
an article - e d In 111E
JOIINSOIAN and the next do,)· I
wu uked ID join thert,weoa,.
mlttee. We then talked with the
rtnc ll!esmm and hid a meetqi with Mr. KIYOtt and OCher
members of the rl,w com-

mittee," be explained.

de....,.

Mr,

Kivett *'•eel the

lrom -oilier
school• and the mm declded
the slylo and look tlMQ, WIided.
Mr. LeY&ndl>wlki, O!alrman of
the Art Departmenl, drff the
delifp Cor them 111d It WU ID the rirc eoml*Q' and thlll
amt back lo
the
oommlUN ror ftral dlqea. TIie
drawq were "'1>-llltl1 11>-

aomo

pro•ed by Academic Council
at the olllclal Wlalhrop Col-

1,p rlllr for malea.
Mr, Mum aid be "MXlld like
ID give apoclal - · ID Mr,
~w*I. Mr. Kl•ott, Deal
~ Bl1Ue TolU..,r
and
OCher men.l>era of the rq
eommlttee."
Mum WU II .. laked If bt
wu plealed with the riJW and
If It waa worth the la11lt.

"V017 -

Pl....."

•

aalcL "II WI bad bad malH Oil
the riJW comm11tae In the nrat
p~weMXllcllanhldanloe
riJW Uk• Ilda muct, .,...er,
and lald,w pall ml-H like
1h11 lnCD consldentlon could
011111 rectfl7 llmllar • • tlOlll In the lllblre... Cmtlnulrw, he aid, "Yea, It " u
worth the halale and I'd di> It

apln."
other malts were cmtaeted

....... lf . . rq:111&111 ... . ~ Gordon: "By lollbls Ille
CNI more a put of Ille
mm clllfcn tile new r!,w. lddl*
1cllaoL '111• Colli>Wlnl a... tbllr
the aehool bu rec,opl1ed

"°"

AlpollHI:

Manin

Waldrop:

"More

proud of ......... not .........
111 moro a put of adrooL"

~:rJTm"'::"': ~ . , ~ r;;
1chooL I Ceel like Winthrop In

=~. ~~~=
than

outcast.a now."

there 11 a need ror ....,..
11 retated ID mm. I thlM mm
lhould reel moA a part of the
achool -orthl1!act. Yea,
It enhlllCII pride."
Ride Elnln7: "Tllo rq
repra- Winthrop and me
wearirc the riJW mlkea me reel
more a put of the achooL"

Group Meetings, Early Registration•• April 16-19
GIOIP meetlncs for tht '"'""
poae or academic -aln,ha..
teen acl!Gled mri. the lour

day pcr'od or April 16-19. At
that time lho-Jld...,..
.,It with lllelr ac111emlc ad-

Ylaora roc~ thelrplannlJW
for
1eatons and tt.a

a.mun..,,

lal11tR1eater, Groupmeetlnca
will be achtdl(ed ror all darta In tho Collop of Artallld
Sclmcea, the acilool or F.ducatlOll and the r .:hool or Home
Eeonomlca. 'lbeao sd>~les

will be po- In all dl>rm!ID,:,.
les and other otratellc p(acea
on the campu1 bdott the Da-

_:e~=- ='23~~~

ter Holldl,JL

regllltntlon for lllefall aemeater will be held In McBrydt
Careterta Crom 4:00 p.m. ID
7:00 p.m. At thattlm•-mta
will 1ctu1l1Y rellater ror the

ran

semoattt. R'IIUl&r fall
reglllbatlOll will 11111 be ache-

duled ror "'-11l J1.

SIUllfnll wllh ID attmd
tile awnmer Nlllooon amthff
campaa or ID earn credit by

oorreapondenet &irtqr
the
awnmer lhould al., plan theN
ac:tMtlea

mri. their

aca-

de,nlc con!enncea. It la the
A1PQllllllilll1 of I - - ..

obtalr, In ldnnce I 1111111111:'
1c:becMe Crom the achoo! ht or
she wishes ID attend, Ad¥1aer1
have -"'1salon. ID Tranllfor

Credit fon111 wllllh be
ftrll lllled out and lll&ned tile IIIYI-. 111, ~ 11
thm re_..tble ror taklDI
the permlulon Corm lo the

omee of

(luldance,

Teatiol

and Plaoeml!III, 126 Tillman,
where It will be dleckal and
rorwarded lo the appropriate
Acedemlc Dean. 'lbe -

wm

receive a copy or ibe op.
proved form Crom the Dean of

her acllaoL

'11111 _...., la

._....,. ID UIUrO

that

cour&el . . . ........... will

be acCO!lted u trull'er credit
by Wlnduop.
11le 1974 Fall Scbtdlle of
Claa&H wlU be amiable ID

bodt IIUdtnU and rac:ult7 membero by April 4. PIOIIO check
polled meeting achecl.:I•
11 ror the exact dale, time and
pl&<-' of Individual - m qil In the three dlvlllon1 u11,,

.........

Students Arrested In Sims Building
TWo Winthrop Colloge

-

-

were arre- Thu~
ror mald,w fflOOllabine In
Sima clmnilll')' Jab.

nl8lil

'lbe -mu wore

Anoe
PbJoop, a smlor bomr . rrom Sputanbars, ..i Ila!)'
JQlloa, a aanlor
c:bomilll')'
.....r 111d I m....... of )lo,:,.
tarmarcL l'llllcebocamo -

pldoaa- It wumtl.:ed-

..... fnQlllalad the
c:blllliltr7 Jab ID a Ollllllble

.. -

.....Sdon.
CdlC Williama aid llat 1""
11111, wblc:b had In tloa for o,er ........ heel
the capacb;J ID mike - plkml per day, An&IYII• revar:I•
eel the llcp,r WU of ftl')'
...... cpalltr, bell olllclala
cal1td It •'tfle belt ffe'..-e tad
ID )'al.rl'' •

Dr, Joe BloW, cbalrma of
c:bllmilll')' "-rlffiml,
atal8d lllal, "We al""' tbe

the

girl• freedom ID c:onduet ...
pertmentL We heel no ldoa wbat
they were

-

dolrw''.

He added

"allele CIOID tha IIIIPI

~ " the -

"dld)III

ftne".

111d -

"Our
Idea WU )I.It tD IN it WI
eould c:ondacl the _.tmmt
•.:i11 PhloOp

:1rlt

..... uruu,.

Wbm WC did, . .
loak the llcp,r and paued It
around the dl>rm ID all oar

frtmdl".

Old Senaton Hold Final Senion
CDICemed Ibo extmlian Gf 11•
br&17 bourl and I c:barplnthe

-n-

PNl•ml Accautloa Polle;,.

It Is l\.'COmmmded tbol Ibo

library be opened mri. oe,:,.
talD bourl onr ll>lldQ'a for

-.rt at aecarll1

m•airo•

uaowlth.,me

"ID llbnr7,
IDlare the
-of the
llbru7
manrlall
111d lboae •11111 Ibo Jllnry."
'l1le AcCIU&tlon PoUc;r -

----ltlea
-A

lllcatlonooncemathe.._
IIIIIW;J of a w l - lo m1 at•
COIN Uld
for IYlllS

formatlotl.

or IIYIDI 11.tae

Moliere Farce Preaent«I
by W.C. Tlaeatre

ID-

'l1le nat moetirw of
will be ApiJ 3 Ill 7:db J1,111.
ID o:miu. 11 w111 bo pro11r,.1

Man• -~

l'ffiOWI the
am, n.r.c>ld' a produclim
of

. ~...~ .. ~.*:'..~ ... !:".~~.::::°"'":'.~.~~-~~- ..·........ 1'11.':u~

IN SPITE OF

HIMSELF cm l"IP nlDo of tbla

JOIIIIKIIIAN. .•. •••.. ••• ••. • .. ;

APRIL , 1974

TSE JOWi~

Loy, Carroll Review GA Yea
• A penonal development and
the 1clue-. •ment ol the maj)r
goat, In her platform were credited by Unda Loy as thersaons !or her term u SGA
president bel,w suchuuccess.
Arno,w the achievements Crom
the PHI year are Improved
<0rnmunlc:atloa1 between !!:e
SGA and admlnllltralloa via
lnterdepartm91taf IDOfflOI and

dalJy per.,..I oontlcta, • bUllhment al u, optional - I
-ram, and more teleit,o,le1
!or IIUdent u11 In the center and Ubraey.
DelCrfbi,w fllUH ClJtnre
prelldent1 mlgltt lace, Ma. Lo7
Uated the ltlll unllnhbed
In the areo ol SGA/ldmlnl1->
tratlaa <Omnmiciadonl, ooclal

"°"'

... .._...... ,-... ..

.,._, llllhlllthelllldont~, •
and die lrawlnc lnwllft'lltlll ot
men In Ille SGA.
,aa are the .IIDdenl cho- ID
In
ID I 111eltlan
repre- odler llflldeata ml
<011cemfnl whtCherorbOtprlor
Ill hlnl. • •"
Ila. Loy went
SGA -,fence wu htlr,Cal In
cm ID de1<rlbe the prelldeaey
a,i,l,w "1th the prell(dency,
aa "a aew dlmeallon or - ·
ME. Loy llatad Ille re1t ltbe)J)I
f,w "1th ad'lllnl11n1D1·a."
' but lhouJm't be I prcl"IClllllte
beeaule. ••. • .you can be t:.1 a
President Loy {NII f'lillalfYI po1ftlon "11ert :,OU
ID President Val1'1 " " ~
""lie with I poup al glrfl ml
!or ci,.edllcatlon, the
SGA
JOU <Ollld know bHlcally how
1111 tad a m...,re al-..llQ>'
ID rtopond In I but I
di!• y•r and leel1 President Vall, In h11 d•ll,w• wt~
IIUdent .........prelldent

re..,....._

the
lu
wanted
the SGA to
"ccmalder
th• run effect at. •
bll11" and ID preMrVe theamdmlty a l _ .,....mmllll.
Cancemfnl the lllblre al me
In ltlldent aovernment, ''JOU
mlgltt laVe lllG'I thlt lavebeea
tnmlferred Crom - . e r <01leae or thal were ac:Uve In
lqh IChool and !ht:)' ... tlll,w•
dlffer,ntl)·. , ," IO the potential

.s-..

ror ••a ver:r good yar" la
there. "!t Will be chaltqlrw."

College Entrance Applications:
~ack .t o Essay Examination?
(CPS).•11•....... ID crlt.ldllD -·
Bowdol.2
......1. a
Colllp
-l
·~
...··hennt tn1n or tboulbt
1n
wriuan rorm," the Maine

school ha1 dedded ID .......

relPJlll(blll~ al the lcbool ID
poorer wrftera.
''TIie bulc trouble 11 -th•
admlnlltndon bu ,., ftrm
committed Idell IIDut Ill
edllc:atlon should be," laid one
prolHIOr al Enllllb. "H l1ln-

di IUlure IPPUCDt. io> <dimlt ;. terelll8d In re,.'Utlllon. (ffllle,
(and)Clmd .-111,w." •
I IIOll-l,Tlded 0111:)' wrfAt a recent Coram cm the prounder exam condition• u part
blem Moll u11rted thevaUcllty
ol tllelr 11111Uca&n.
or hl•lrv a "c111.ru1 al dlCf" ~ ll<Ol1del)'
IChooll
have compromlled

tnlnhw . ttS1ce1" 111 lloWdoln and laid,

la bulc lfnlullllc lkll11 bl'
alrerl,w non-e11ent1al elective," laid BoWdoln'1 director
al admlnl11lonl lllchard lloU
In u,nouncq the dedllon.
''We ~tad ID llod out U I -

"BoWdoln 1 admlulona p:,Uc:y

la <0mmllled ID havl,w cr•t

~esa."

Moll delcrllied
-ln'1
<Ommitmant tD minority deall II I -Hal IOdal amldence.
dent 11 able ID expreu him or
''We are .,lnr lo build lnlD
beraelC."
•ch .,... minority ..........
Bowdoin will allO ......ire
Ultlon."
he said. "f can ont,
thlt II I - one recommenclaUon be ~by11tudent'1 • bope thlt a l'acul~ <0mmltment
t:> those aoel• "111 help brl,w
ErwUlh teacher.
Bowdoin flc:ull.Y !l1d ldmlnlo- • such IIUl!mtl up ., oar level
ot academic compet111ce."
tr11Dn IIIJVle out lthlel8,
Moll laid the 1"11118 or mlddl• CIIII - · Crom
dentl Bowdoin looked !or In-elalve IChool, end 1119
c ~ tho10 with "spedaf i,,.
pour Crom dellcleut pubUc lqh
lento," norma!IY <0mprl1ed
school• u tho1e 1'lho mo11tlre"'Hllflllal)y al ath!IICe,., • •
111ent1Y comprl11 !bl, poup al
thoalll> everyone tend1 tD dWell
iatllt wrll.Ora.
too much on them.''
"One third ot the - · and
"For our Capital ClmpalcD
exam, r receive,., aid oue
d,ive Wlllch Is SUPP>M<l ID net
bltto17 proleaeor, "are wrtt'15 mllllon we wlml,w
tm IIJ OCUdenl.o Whoml cmalder
team.a." Moll uld. "Wo'llalro
ID be lllllctlanall7 IWtwate. I
be ll"'IOl'OUI ID llld1 WhoN 11allllPl1 camot <0rrect lbr baCII
the blllorlcal cmtAmt ot the
tberl hive pe bere, ID
dea. '11111 11 not !IQ>' per.-!
work and tor arammar. 0
policy but II II.- ct.1111 ID
Ult IUIIUller BIIWdoln aiordlnated tho Joint ollort ol NV•
eral <011..., ID relnllate the
Some lloWdoln Enllllh fe111>ra. bowne'r, han
f!X"rft!Qs NfflPI• 111 part or the
preued -IIUcm ID remedial
teltl ldmlalltered IIJ tile Coltelchl,w tor -wltbwritlop Entrance
Elllmbatlan
1,w problems, One profeuor,
Board. ,,.•. propolaf .... reWho deocrlbed blmNlf u e
jocted u llnlnclaUJ unropedalllt In Sbak-nw,
slble.
•
p,et:ry, Alct. "I can't be exThe "llUtency" cantroveray
pected ID tea<.\ "1lat should
bu led oome Bowmln lac:ullY
have been tlUllit In cra,n.'lllr
momber1 ID IIIHdontber.atare
or blp lcbooL"
al • Bowdoin ld!Cltlcm end the

m,...

I-

----------------------.
THE BARN
Draft Beer
25t
Mon.-Tuea.
OPEN 2
tlll 2 A.M.

,:a.

.. };~~n~Z~J.''.: Jl.~.~...

"llemedlal," llld IIICllher
ewue prol'euor, "l• tr,lrw
ID do IDo Ille "1llt haoa'l llten
- · earlier. It dlm'I ""rti
ID prevloa1 years and It -,•1

woncmw,,"

A daft or the college laid,
"'ftlere hsye.,alWIIJI beffl - . , here ' With Writf,w ' p...,.
b!ema. U "111t we mean brour
objective In -•don• 11 dl-

versUy, I'm not aare we•re

"°"'promlli,w oarseln1 la
sucb IIUdenll bel,w admllled."
"'111• problem "1111 1h11 'democratie' rhetoric.'' anolber
prc(uoor llid, "11 w~

have 111 •enust' c:urrtculum.
U ne•,.,. aof,w ID punue 1h11
democratic
- ·I poUc:,,
ahoald make
<Ommitmor.t ID the - • when
they're bere."
"U the <01lege bu assumed
the policy·or brtnsfnl In a wide
variety ol atudentl," Mol11lld,
"It mu1t like responllblUty

anl -

llil' Jolla Bla1Dd<

Bilml!W I

lhortlermololllce

and
-and
tlau luallldoat
betw.., lludoata
the
- . . . . . . . . . - .. theprllllU7 dl._,ialmffltl or 11er
term II Vice Prelldeal, a.,,
ClrroU nftftthelt11 ""'111der1 her .PUt )'Oar In aoveramoat I - I I .
.

F.C. M~n•
Ri"S Sala
TIie Collea• 111,w 1e1esman
Will be on the maia-Cloor al
Dinkins Crom 3:00 ID 4:00 11,m.
1111 Wemeadly, April 3. He · .10
make a d j u - ml take order• fl>r mea'1 rlDRL
. TIie Taul

with
........reCDIIIIIMlllla
In the ·banclbook,
!or acadendcpoUey,llldcbq" in the <0allllDtlon u namplH al the IIIC<Olltl al lier ,
term or <fflc:e, Ma. Carroll
expreued optlmllffl !or ant
:,ear, eopeclal!Y llnc:e her 111cc:e110r, Catl1)' Pollard, llaa
...,11cec1 In the Senate and Hn•
eel IS a
chairman.
"l
·!11'
'!\
TIie bulk al Jeaf1llllon ad 11J the Senate 1h11 :,ear amcemed dorm nilea. '11111 ara
al worl<, WIiiie ODlllldered bl'
IOffle u '"trt.Ylal" . . . . . . .
cribed unece1Al7.~,...
llallhed, IIJ .... Carroll i,..

.-\""ft

"°!"mlllee,,

COUH
art <0Uege
·~
l e llley
ID the
ml It

- .."11m

-1•
("'
- -1·
i:,,t ID
<0llege."

••sottoms up! ..

YORK IS IN

ROCK HILL ·
Do,,'t Miss Tbt
DON YORK

SHOW
d•ily fr3 , ... on

WTYC IUDIO
(Ji,,l-11~
Requests

3~ij-Pn ......

When .--advice Ille
wwlcl olrer llltare Vice Prealdenta, Na. Cerroll replied Ille
wwld urp patl•ce ml dedl• ,
cation. Patience becauH al
Prslldeat Vall'• demand !or
<011d1el)" wrlllell leatsJatlan
(to a..,fd 111Y llrture mllllnder-.WO OYlr 11Q' legl1Jallon>,

)\NOY

HAWKINS
•

i.

DON'T KEEP WA.STING

-

.. :-

~~

YOUR WEEKENDS!.:.:;.."

· -:

~

;· ·

.

....,. (atbet always proposed a lout befo19 be ells·
clpllned me."
"Tbal 'a CwulJI llllal WU

1,, ..

polltlon al Vice Prell- la
..........i,w )lb.

I time

Cltl,w
thel'llblldty
111d -. '
don
al the
C:0.mlUee; ml the ~70 pleee1
al I'll•- paaaed bf the .
Senole tld1 year Wlllch dNH

We

tor ~em once they are hare."

al Ille Jllference1

wlddPariN - - · ..,...-,mi
-tlon. Aaddedl---111e

...... .

=- .•..
i...;,

MEET YOUR :
DREAM DATE

Yes we know it's hard to get a elate

But We Can Help l'Od
our computer wUl match you w\th
at least 5 people· of th~ oppos\t_e eex

WRITE TO US NQ.Jf. ::~~
Name 6 Address fo: (~.,. ·, "''".t •• "'.~"~

For Complete detalls Beed"· ·· .. · ..e-: ,••

~

·- STUDENT. DATiNG
SERVICE _. ~~~. ~·
P. 0. Box 533 . Carrboro, ?(G. 27510
·-·---·-··- . ·- ·- -···--...·-.

APRIL 1, 11174

THE JOBNSONIAN

PASIJ"l'OUR

A · Hiltory of Impeachment Precedents, P":rt II
wl-5-·-.,_
c!almocl the l&W WU conttltudollal-a ..,1111on Ille
Sapreme
Court ..~
adopCed.

Yet,

Jolin-

cld 11111 attic lo dl,orce " ' lclondal ..,wer llom Preslclmtfat

ac~l;J'.

-...i.

Prell-.i a.-i.ltltytor
Illa aeu olbla lUbonllnateaw&J

tll• ....,. bttlt "' Presl-

JGlu\9ans ,w..,._ Ht hadtobe
able ID .....,.. bit .,..,._.

ror he wure_.it,tetortllclr"
•eta. There are no ladl<atlona

TE!ftlllE ot Qlll.. Act, wllld,
cwtalllll die
-er ID
remo.e his ._intal offlclills

Preti_.,

tbsl, bad .... IUIIH ..... _
to tht coartt, tbe Presldlnt -.Jd ban failed lo l,ow
to the )llllclal brand,'a llller~ ot tbe eaa111-.

Dille_
Fi~ds Living
"Like a King" Inexpensive- in Mexico
.
'
ascntcban1111-.Thecie.Jla

~ I D M,gda, wrll,sibe
__.,v~·.,..-1~

'*'

- ....,.,...11mw,11Wenr,-bo<IJ etst It clrl'flnc auy, IDd

acCOldal"III..B.r,
DIiie ¥
1be lilolellr~~. . . . . . . .

., ,ou're ~t-.Woutror

1luop. .Re ~1i11'e.llOaih.
IJ)lllt

1beolbtr r,o-."
' -rhtte are a lot f'll. poor
-1• 1n Mexico," said DIile.

m,at ~-llall<O

lut~.1'MlrWt ....

11m -,.~.,.c11aro1rr--.
After opmdlnc

a,me

ol&bl-aeeiJV and

"'l'lds Is one or tlle lhlnlt thtl
reallJ stnick me. We CUIIIIOd
ti • ctmigrow,d etlllt
mllea - ol Mexlc,o City, Jutl
a mite awq rrom onr ..._
rlOIIDII we aw wuhq
tlleir clolbea In a beatlllr diem aplntl the roelca. It
wu )lat amaq ID me ID aee
r dll(erence betWea,
111110 that have ..i those tbtl
don't. YO<.I were either ••17
weattbJ or .e17 poor, Some ol
the situations were reaJIJ sad,
And yet tbe churc:11 ot the viii•
age where women werewuhlrw
c!oti>ea no c,ompletelJ llnod
with anld on the lnalde ol the

11-

CIIQilw In
Florida, th"f b - on ror
Mexico. Hft'a a lfttle bit of a

problem seai.. oat ot the U.S.
U ,ou're not cardlll," Aid

Dille. "You bHe lo PIOft ygu're a Unltlll Sllles dUsm,
and ,OU Ian ID be lllle lo llbow
!lat ,ou do own the car-,ou

-ce

are

drlv!lw.

You

ala) -

..._

of IOfflO IJpe. I _be
ml-"', but 111)' lqlresllans
-

,., Amerfcanlmunnce.,...

nn ,ou Wldle :,ou're In Mn•

lco. What . . _ s ltthatu:,nc,
<ross tbe llonler mme re:tow
there 111111 NY, 'He,, Insur-

.,,er

Ott, cent 11111, . , I threw him

a 41iarter 1111d ....,..t oa.
From then en tbe dpe were
downlonlckl1and dimes nllltr
tbor th., rut, centt or a dotbr,'" he said.
Aa lheJ dr!>.e down ~ c,out
ot Me:dc,o, Dille noticed lbat

but moat ol It wun•t."
'l1le Dlllea 111.1111 In Mexico
twenl;J'•elaht dlya. "Drfvla(r
tllrou,11 Melllc,o Is llllt a bit
dll(effllt tlJan l1J'l,v ID Me.dco
C!IJ ..i speadl,w a couple ol
weekt and then l1J'l,v back,"
said Dille. "I don't think a - - rt,:, ta, done tbat baa
hem Moxlc,o ti aJL Yoobtvelo
st,,p here aadthereandvllltlhe
little mnrkct ptaeea and oow - I • an reaUY Uvlar, It
i • ~te different rrom the
- l e llvla(r In the big dtles."

Sumnlarlzl,w part uf tlle tue

ot Mexico Dille 111111, "All¥·
tldlW ot 1e1.................. dlol, llterfol,

_111,., ·

much"'°"' _11.. 0-the)'
are hen. And yet tlle
mlaeonceptlon about Mexico 11
that :,OU CIII tin 11kt a fd,w OIi
a ve17 tittle an:""'!l ol IIIOIII)',
Tllllt'• m tonaer crue, It ""'1
ban b<en twenty
but

"'"'.mon

not now.•·

Top, (6,u/ Bono.s far

I
I
i

,.· ~ a,u/ Gals

Rodi HiU's Ulllkr;,, VIIIIIII
PtdJiotu
-~

Rock HW Mall

--

-

Y-• ...

When tbe DIile• left Mexico

Cloy they dJuve down lo AcalAIICO and SJl'!ffl ten 1111• there,
camlllnlr )1st two ~lo<k• rrom

tbe betc/J. DIUe rectllad, "we'd
apond all do.r on tho beach. n.e
nrat di\)' I ""' very carellll and
onty 1111 ., hour or 111111, 'l1le
n'!Xt day I badbU-.raaltover.
It 1'>0k three dlJs lo rec,inr,
But by tlle lime we ten, lx>lh ot
us were VOIT darl<. It •utaotalllc! It wu one ot the row
places - r e I ..,..Id real111et

1ntD l""1 lllrillw. ..,.. ......
"'" )lltrrreat,)lttbealtlruL"
Asked about their rooct, DIile
said !bat tbe Mexicans like
their meat a Uttle moro,..,...,.
thaa we do and If ,ou made the

ml-

ot waJk1nr pul a

Dlh

muttct yw mlg!Jt 11111 be able
to - . . He llklll tho Mal•

11.#l.'t LlllllTIO •.• *"IL TttllCOUPONTODAYI
fa, . . ~ Allra
1u.......,..tltltlfl.,..fl0t to111ty
,_.,.,...L..._
• •..,............... ~ , " - c l Mn_V......,....

......ss.oo

_______________

_,

caa rood t tot. His fll,orfte

,,...,._..wwllrfltD--.

ves, meat. rice, lr.d a lot ot
different 1111'•••· "I round that
their looda were ,.,c not and
spicy Ilk• ,.,.. ..
think oC
Mexlcan Cood•," Dille utd.

CITY

WU 8 dl;h msd2 of banana len-

,...,t,

......_...._...

-ESS-------------Aff---ZI'-- - -

ENTER t .

pt-·

; Pants -Circus

televlelans-

Is ve17 -expensive
ID Weldco;
~
•• • lll>Nl'J'
Item.

c:hapeL"

111to?' and,.,.. go
ID him.
He will !Ill out the canl1 and
take care or thbwa. Wetookout
the roads were
good.
blilUrlrlce for thirty 11111. I'm
There were D011111 1t1tlon1 all
111re ol lhe coat but I o.er but lbere wu onr, cne
It WU totMthl,w like $70.00,
brand or gas and It wu .....
TIie ...i In Mnfc,ifa
enunfflt ownocl,
diere't Ill aedO!lnt neqbocly
DIiie uld dley had i>lgun the
,sou loeklll 11P unllllt'11ett1ed,
trip with rreat lnlffltlona. ff•
- r )'OU're at fault or not.
uld, "We ffrst Ht out with
Tl:ere'a no golqr ' - ' " ..i
11Q1ac a,medllng Ilk• dlit,
~ later.
Yoa - l e It
'OlalJ, we're gol,w ID be nattbm there .. want lo
IJ cantul DOI ID drfm wry
be ..re ID haft lnl>annce,"
WIier, eat 11Q' rrult, or <11t Ill)'
Dille u1d It wu 11111 tao
prepared roac1t tbat we don't
- or a problem plll,w . . • - about." llathowweretbe,...,.. tbe bonier. 'l1le om. .] lo brush - r or wub
data 11:m't IIIO' llllit- - ·--rfaceswltmutllffl!iwaomc
_ . , but ~ cBd open the
badftia In their mouths?
aloft ~ "I 1,- -- - ''There's )I• no w-, }"'OU can
sin• ID oee u I bad • r.....,,,, ret thNURb Medco on ., ...
because the,- an "11c:t ...._
'flllt wltmut lrvesd1111
tald,w nrearm, aero•• the
aome btc:tertn. So "e said.
border," he aid.
'Forget thi•: 11 we're aolrg b>
Dille """'·-'OUDd dal a,me
enjoy Mulc,i, we'~ anl1111 ID
Malcana can make a lltlle
enjoy Mexico.• But we cBd not
atn ......_, wllbaat
a!bdl
clr1nll the water and did not
probl91J!, · '11le bllldal at Ille
ttlce 1111 tDft drlnka that were
didn't speak Ill)' ~ < with lee. We dnnk mid
Ullb m:I Bomle .IP*•. a .lltlle _ ....,, oul of the bottle, a tot ol
Sponlall, "'!o 1ie wenr,'t combeer and wtne."
munleiltlnr too· we1i"
uld
~ arrl•ed ti Monterey
Dille. "lilt partner"tam•....,.
...a DID• uld, "'111• tnwn ol
111d 1111111, 'YCNI p-, him a dotMcnterer nmlnds me ol Plttslar,• We were rlad beeaute we
llwp. l!-.isothup llmOke"'" in Malco 1111d we tboapt
·lltac:kt b l ~ Orm\11?, black,
It btmudunoredllllailt.
arr- .-._ Very JIOIIUled.
So we paid him a dollar IDd
I wu reattr IIUllrfaed . i a
be (tbe - - , alllclal)
little dl-'1ad,"
tald, "Yoa haft lo tip ma•
FTDIII -re,- tbe D!Ue•
I laTe blm rlJ\J 11111 all
•tlll Inland ape,,t al>oat llx
ol a I llar1ed alddJw
dlys In Mafc,o City, "It'• a
on lo Ilda tb!rg"
fanludc db'," Dille Mid.
..w. we were dri'flal oat al •'Jt•a Uke American dtle1 In
tbe parfd,w lot ti tbe .
a teaN. You'w beard
the
11\111 tlnPPed111-llld
JihrUe 'Cr&Q Mexlaat Orf.
oa a Yft7 alllclal - . . bat
.,.,..,. wen, lt'1 almost true.
bat be ~ ' t a belllet. Re
But I felt that I •u a tot ..rer
ta1c1, 'l'lrfllc r-. t11on Ihm aa ...,. u.s. r.-11p
111 tbot time rd
WIIJ&, I dloft-3,000mllbad - ' 1 of Ille cl:lllar Or
ea In Malc,i ..inner-p,t

••I'll

.-

'"11Jey were falrtJ mild. I ex-

pected lo eat llal 11111 Jlll(eyr.oad,

I
I

I
I
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Another Novel by Robert O. Bristow
4

Winthrop's Writer in Reaidence !Joe, It Again:
Ol'l)l'laled from
~
Rfllew, World, April ea,, r.-

..., on Ill• new-.ta Ilardi

21111,)

U.UGIITER ;N DAllKNllSS

1" Roblrt O'Nlll B ~

crown Pllbll1llen, me.. 221

1111,,

,a.95,

LAUGHTER IN DARKNESS
11 HI In Ibo 11- 111d otn.ltl&ced con,p CIDwn ot 11amp1on
Hill•, South Clroll.._ Mlldlell
Aabley, the no,et'1 proaalot, 11 111 lll1rUlh lnltnadl>r
and alPlrltw writer haa booorl blinded - 111 o,Uc
''Selt•aullldent CID Ille
Point or ~ allen1he," Mlt•
chell adlnowlqeaont,onodepeadenc,, and tlll1 l1 cm Bru<e
Smit!,, bl1 llnlularl:I' mdlocipllned 111d •llahll:I' aleallo!lc
Melrv--,o q. '1110 ....., i.
laalcal]y a ..~ cm the
tbeme of boy•m-...itrt, and
moot ot the plot'• en,.., derives rrom the dneJopment ot
the rel&tlonlldp botw.., Mltc!lell and hi• more or teu
"lteact," llrl rrlend, Geoqla,
a VOi)' lffl&rt 111d """Y &r11du.11~ ull.iant. SuilP>rtlllr
rolu 11rt well ""1ed - Hubert

di-•••

Peak, M'tchell'I )IIJlbellled 11111
overlJ oollcl11ou1, but extraordlnarllY doHllt roommate;
Hubert'• lllncee, Arlene, a

11"1 "okl-ralldonecl llrl'
rrom the Bible Belt; and nwnerou, mlmr characteu Whom
Mitchell and Bruce - e r
L~ tbelr perlpatetlc-.01,
Tllo darw•n rolled In a.,.,.

Ullo 1h11 cme are ~
rrom "bl&dl•como,l)o'
mortldlty OIi the cme hmd CID

nalliv

mawkllllne11 cm Ill•

olber,
Mlnculall11J, tlloual,, Robert
Brlnow hu taken .,,.,. nther
1Jarlllido111 lqrredl•t.o 11111
creeled a novel tllat worllo.
111 aaucture Is limplt but
beaadllllb' artlculai.d,
.,..
Ibo characttrl.-S (reell1
111t ...,..,., - - · ltrqili)
are CIIIL CIIIUllllox, 11111 dee!ll1
...Uzod. ltl rmlb..-e lltle
~ U.UGRl'ER
IN DAIIKIIES\ la a ftrJ Om-

:r;_
';.,'7:.....'":.'::.ti~
- a 111111 are bolb labtle and
rare.

.J. L. C.

"BliUIUI, BrUllallt" roadl

1be

1 - CID 1lollert

rrom MIU.. Braad,

Brfllliw

.aior. e.
II ..idlS o( Bd_.l IIDait
booli, LAtJGIITER IN .DARK-

NES!!, ffCOIIIIJ pul,Ulbed le'
Crown Publlabtro, Inc. 111d
available CID 1be llalldo
In
-11 AprtL "Well after all,"
111d Brll111m,11w11J,
la relpOIIM CID tbe adjoctln,
"he la my editor." Howenr,
be continued, more serloa1l1,
"I'm very Corlllnlte tliat IIIIlen round mlnlereltlnmywortc
...,cauae bobu a'-lllca•"-1 what will (If and wblt I
am tryt.,w to do and ftrJlffllll'
be SN the belt out ot me. NJ

=

Sbi~':

: . ~ a : ...

take many cUent.o !all Ille i..
Utn1 In lhDM Ille aceos,11.
T11111 Brl- live• credit
Where be r..1, It 11 ""' 1111t
)Ill CID hlmoelt but CID thoatkeep blm ''up" WIim •rltllls

m-•

llour demladlnc boun a

....,. dq, al 1be
typewriter, '1110 llorJ II a
lboll In the dlllance at 1hDle
Umeo, but It comeo, It lo
a well-dtoerved arr1..1, U.UGHTER 11 Ille latest example.
dq, -

Robert Brl•w lo the Wlntllrop CoU,p WrUer-ln-Rell•
•ldlct. Ht'1 Ille per-,aulllck
out In a croWd. Do,pl)'-llaed
face, bait, ltnl;it,t-Une amlle,

and . . Oklabolra-cowlloy 111111h

all characterize hi• pre..,ce
on eamp11uateacber,adtl.,r
and penonaUIJ that 1111111 deplb

~=:::.""~=
lrw CID Wlntbrap In 11161, be bu
publllhed th.-_,,,. In - -

tlon CID the lalelt and made
rr,merou1 pul,Ue _.....ce,
acrou Ille CaroUnu, aJW-,111
Wlnthrap'I
writer-In-real•
• dollce. "I loVe tbe place," be
M>'I ~ about tbe coUop.
"Molt ot tho don't
acctpt !llmlneu 111d tb-,don't
Uke CID project It, 11111 lbat kind
ot per.., 11 my kind ot per-.
I b..r the lalotlY ot lhdr

~ -"

Not a l - a Writer .., proMr. Brlaeow (Or pty Brln,w ao be I• kmWa CID

r11eor,

-> · - - ~

~e..i.01 lbr a U.tqr 111d
ht 4>11 DDt h t - CID tall ldl
clUMI of tt,e time ... aat
GIi GIit. Nlllber bo
fill CID
tbe -,., Tbere
11 n17 Utile that bo - • ID
can1act with In bla uro that be
clot.,'t uae In hta wrltl.al, or
teaddal, Ht ..- a ~
cWIIJ aJ'OIMd a _..,... IO
1bat Ida taadwlr l a p ( ~
11111 almblr
tile .,.,..,.
,..... atlltadt of 'DIIQJ ~

m-

-pe•

Wrtter-lD-Restdence, R~rt O. BriatOII'
tlacber clUI 1U11at1Dna.
N...rtbeteso, l'O matter what

ure

writer WIim lie llllldl 1111,
"I Uke CID wort< with I l'OUlldocl
character," he e,pl&lna ot his
110llc. ''Man1 novelllta piaytlle
kind ot limple rnullc Uke o.
vlaul lloroe1oro1Mou1 vllllana
and I don't tblnk tliat one cleve• Iopa llmW character that
WQ', , ,the clwacttn llmplf

he -

lt.ereol1Ped

pl-, parU, -

and the readahtUIJ deponlo on
the action, the lltuldoo In tbe
1C1D17. I went the dlaracttr CID
make 1be reader ltdl, lllle the
reader wllhe1 be -,Id IIDI>
that IIDlll<not 111d let evtl)'tblnr orclerl1 and be a nice h..
ro. But Tolair Snow 11111netc11er T l - (J>rotlpdate In
NIGHT SEASON 11111 A F'ARA•
WAY DRUMMEII,
reopectlnlJ•ed.) were pretlJ lintnit.I r!na*1 and I cloo't
""7 eoclabl• tltber. But the:,
bad otber ..,.ut!H CID llallnce
lrrv~IJ, eeU-dtllnlotloa. ••tt.e ~ ofpera.t
-111. Aad In 11111 - - .
LAUGHTER, Milda lo bllndlllll
u ""1111oru u an:, r ..
ft9l' lqlOWrl 11111 I decided 1D
Wrlta a -111 place
WU.. lllcNt
ftrJ

m-

"-· al,_

Book and Key Initiates I 0
Tm new melllben will be
Book 111d K~
'l'bur..s.r, April •• at 9:00 In
th• reception ..... of _ .
floor Dlnklna.
n,ey are: Jt111 UD!:I' AJIPI..
by, Vldd Rei,noldl, Elllll.beCII
Jone ColUner, 14111 C&rol
F'IIJllerlld, !Aun. Nell FOrd,
Jo /u11, Sumner
G....,.,.,
C.they Sile IIIIPn.
Karen
J'*' RolUno, Karffl
I.Olllae
Wldta, Janet LJ1111t Wlnblru.
Book and Key me:merlhlp II
Umltod CID Artl and Sdence
maJoro wllooe academic llr&ffl Include• to ..trourl ot lberal u'UI _ . _
r,,ceivod 1nm

11-ra111 IIPOfldlW. m.-

Tatler Photograpb.-,r

Color, Gold 'fone,
Black & Wblte
Placement Pbotoe

nt Oakli.,d A..,
Pbono: 327.2123

ture, . . . _
Jlh(loaoi:b1,
rellclan, lino arto, hln,r7,

-1&1 actence., -rat oden..., with particular spoclfttlonl In fonJcn laniPIIIH and
matbemallca). and Ke:,
rerpmnentl are In accordance wltb Phi Beta ~ darda.

Since Ill raaa6w In llM,
111e Wlllllmlp CoU,p CbajlCllro( 11a 11111 Ke:, bad nlcomed

SH - . . lntD IDOdenlllp.
<JIiieen .,, MGCllld . _..
ter (determined II· acadlmlc

A writer of pain, of jgy,

Brl*" la when he llllcloWn al
a t1pewrlter, ht llMOIIOCalla

rank)are:
Pnll-Yaey Carol f'lb,,
~:-..Jd
Vlc..Pnllde:lt • Ellzabadi
Jllle Ha1rd•
5eeretaey •

-....r

Llmdr A!IPlelly

-J-

AU!LlNE
INll'OR MATION
AND T 1CK.El1'8

THOMAS 100 S
SZ'l-'1188

It 11 Brl•w' a rtClllt recapltlon ror A FARAWAY
DRUMMER le' tile Fri- of

~·r:=.."~1.r: :.:::,:

"dDl,w I ,ood ~ " "I WU
ney arateM 111 be .._.i,er1
• In Cb!- ... belns ..

~~:.~-=

So when l ao receive tliat award I wlU be aware tllol 11111)'
honor a book 111d DDt )alt .

aomeone U.tqr In their own •
back yard. '111~ ""4 I bad 1D
make a ~ and accept

l - a e Iha. m...

It.

tlMir

didn't mo CID Nnl •11>dlaa. , .or ,naJ1,e a rdldt.
Tell me When I ...,. paaMd 11P
111 -rudtr 111 man
a
1peedt."

ilaaellt with hllllNlf. bil dell Md Ida charadere, Brl..
tow 11 an lmal1Uaat of
Yorlulloro, Ramt*ID H1II, or
aon-ftctlr...aal, Rodi Hill, 1111
...,_ l'or all of bla - l a .
"r cloo~ ..... WIO' 1 a.'t )alt
wrlta Rodi Hill," be 1:1114. ''I
ma't - d i a C1D1111 IIIJWllJ,
WorrJ ribout that kind of , - .

1Dlch part, the palm! part,
It SN CID me too. I pt lnlldt
ot the clwa..C,,r or boptaldo o( me,.. It .... wttlllllt
.......... - . tllol 1111111

ot all Rollert 0. ~

_.i.

lnaldlof ..........

"Yoll know wh~t
!we need -now? We

ineed a vay to
bring people back
tc, each other. A
way to says
people share
v1 th each other
for each othar ••~

ext.lf.167
·,

DRll'11!DUCATION
TEAM

-

v.,••--ma.,c:.--

. PtlJ INa LH111

Ltve Band-Tues. tbru Sat,
HaiwlloQn5-?
PQpalar IIIDd Drlma '1,00
DnftllNrls,

WIDtbrop Ntte Is Wc.J.
Drift Boor :l.5,1 TO AU u-rilld
Ladleo
All Nlto

CURE "TERM PAPER. FRIGHT'

ot

In lta - e d . .1111,
"Wbm I . . CID the
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THE JOBNSONIAN

Clemaon Concert·

Band
WIDlbrop CIIU•• will bolt dll
Cl...._ 11111--11:, o..t
Blad, Glider 1be direction c(Dr.
Jalm IL -er, at I 11,m., WeclneedliJ, As,rtl 3, Ill B,rnealwlllllVWft.
Admlaalon • • - Cree to the
pubUc. '111ecmcertlaoponaored
~ the Wlntbrap Stlldlllt Gowernmerit Aaaoelatlon.
F•lllred wortia on the prorram will lncllllle Gullav
Holat'a Flnt Salte for M!Kiary
Band, one al the , _ lfflll<>rtant wor1<1 In 1be bllld'a repertoire (bonorflw tile cmtennlalol
Holat'a blnll) ll'ld anctller Ori•
llnal band wonr. Jolm Barnes
Chance'• brfllllllt ''Varilllons
on a Kor11111 Fo1' Soqr."
A nmnber Cl( pl....
tnnacrlbed from the orcheatral Ut•nlllre will a llO be C•tured:
1be OWerture lo Verdl'a •rl3'
apera 11Nabacco," the ever-

_.1ar "V&tae trlate" llYSlbe-

l!ua, Cenrge Gerahwln'a uAn
&merlcan In l'llrls," Ha,n'a
. fa.maul usef'tUlde., .. aod • vlr111Daoa movie marc:bfrom Allred

Newman', ntm ,core for"Cap.

taln from Cuti::."
Uat,t mullc will be ln abuDdance, lnc:ucllns ... lllm
exceri,t, from tha
curnnt
movie "Th• Stlrw" (Smtt Jop.
lln'1 I'll 0 -n.e ~ e r " ) ,
Joham Strauaa' polka "The
Joll:e." H&1wrlOll'1
wen.
known concert march "a,tnnce of the Boyan," Goldman's mJUtary marc:11 u0nward-U11"ard" and a ...rllw
I.Attn-American mveltyrmmber called '"l'urtlllll Flats and

Sharps."

Cont,er1alional
Spanilla Courae
PIIIMl,w a ncatlon or bullnesa trip 1D Spain or Latin
America aoon?
Then )'OU might be lnterelted
In ''Sponlllh CcJmeraation for
TravelRrl, 0 a non-rredlt ~
glmera course to be olTered
~ the Joynea Center for Conli!llllv Education at Winthrop
Cot11111e..
'111e ........ will be lalllht ~
Dr. G>IDenno L CUdllll ol
Wlnthrop'a 1 - - department.

'lbe ..... will meet 7-8:30
p.m. Tue"'11111 and ThurlldQ9
In 22f Wilbers lor aevenweeka
1tartiJv April 18,
C- will :.0$$0. R1111latntl<OI
will bo beld In Joynea Center
from S,30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Frldl.y. Students
ma.r 8190 r'liater during the
nnit e..., m..U,V.
The courae wlJI cover every-

- , CIOl!Yeraatlon the traveler
la moat llk•IY touse--:,rdorlll!I
rood, uJd,v ror dlreetlana,
laklqr • cab, ollCalnlrw • - ~
train and plane

:t:.:?1•

Sludeala •tao will be taualit

~~. . . . and

[ WHAT'S HAPPENING HERE? I
Creati11e
Curriculum
For Day Care
A non-credit seminar t!Ued

ucreadve Curriculum ror Day
Care" will be olTered by the
Joynes Center ror CooUnul,w
F.ducatlon at Winthrop College.
T!le aemtnar "111 me~ April
4, 18, 18 and 23 rrom 7 to 9
11,n,. In 100 Thurmond.
The seminar la designed for
peraoMel ln private, churdl,
and publle day care s,,ttl,wa.
It will Introduce partldpantalD
lnno-. ,uve and creative ap.
proacll,1 lo plannl,w eurrleulWnl ro, )'OIJIW ehlldren cared
ror In da.J care settlrva.
The lnltni<IDr will be Cllarlolle Knlgt,t of the Winthrop
Coll•• Sdlool or Home Economies (famll)' and ehlkl development area).
She aald the seminar will
provide ID -rtunlty
ror
pn,leallonal development, lnte111ctlon with pn,leallonals
with llmllarlnteresta,andllla•
rl,wofld<u.
The rormatofthoaemlnarWlll
ccnslat al dlscuallon and demonllntlona omphulu,v the
lataat trends In curriculum
development wlth-rtunltyto
plan crcaUve unite and activltlea.
Coat or the seminar la $10,
i.•cludlll: materials. Reglstrattor. wl II be held at the J0)11os
Center March 25 ID April 4
from 8:30 a,m. to 5 p.m. l'leek
"-Ya. Peraon~ unable to r~
glater mrirv the a.r IIU\Ydo 90
at the nnt class meeting.
For runtier inl'ormatk,n conlac:t, Dr. Miriam Williford, director al public semce, at 3232197.

Hwnanities
Sympoaium

Follou,-Up
A ronow-up ae~slon to a
lalmanltles aympollum mated
by Winthrop College lut Jonua,y Will be hold at 7:30 p.m.,
Thursday, April t, at
the
Joynes Center for Continuing
Education.
The oymp:,alum b""'B!rt toldl,er various segments al the
communlty ID examine cun ent
deye(opmenta and trends In
Yor1< County and row changes
In Amer!<*' aoclei;y aaect and
are alrected 111 tradition.
Tbe f1>ltow-up m..U,V, to
lllblc:b the ortatnaJ -,mpoatum

iartlclpanta ..i otller Interested per.,.,, are Invited, will
be devoted to repc,rta Crom the
four -,mposlum groups.
Sidney Moore Will describe
the actlvllles or th11fOUPdel(..
Ing wldl ..Black Heritage In the
Public Set1lng" and ton row It
la l\lrther develol>lng this Idea.
Chier Gilbert Blue or th•
" Folk Community In the caroUnas" group will speak brll(Jy
"1lout efforts to keep aUve
Catawla tndlan tndltlona.
The eflorta ol the al'OI.III on
city planning and tend use Will
be combined In rurther a dlacuaslon al elty and county pl.,._
~ eflbrta--the ractors necealltallng auch plannl~, the
rol• and ru...uon or planning
units. and the soda! and per-

aonat vatues rellected..
Hanna Rott, physical planner
for the city or Rock Hill, will
explaln the p.irpasesL-KJ structure ot ..u,e planning·· a'ld
moderate an open dJ1eu111lon. •

ln11e11tment

Seminar
Want to make a kltllrv In Ille
IIIDck mul<et but don't ..._

row to 1111 atiaut II?

Then :,OU lboukl partlcll)ale
In .. lnvellment aemlnar "' be
ollered 111 the Joynes Center
for Continuing F.ducatlon at
Winthrop Coll1111e.
The aemlnsr will meet Crom
8 ID 9:30 p.m. ror three Wedneadaya atartlng April 3 In the
Baruch Room or Joynes Center. The aemlnar la open ID the
pibll<. Cost la t2.
The lnatru<IDr will be Delton
Givens ol the Charlotte braneh
of the brokerage houae Bache
and Com..111.
Topics ID be covered lncluck!:
l'ypes or aecurltles--the rlllka
and rewards; the N~w \"ork
Stock Ellchange and the broker;
objectives of your IIIYestment
program; and, laslcmethodsof
lnveatlng,
lntereated peraona can reir:atar for the semlftsr at the Drat
meeting. For l\lrther lnlonnatlon call Dr, Miriam WIIU•
C01'11, dlredor o( pul,Uc Mr•
vice, at 323-2197.

Rape Speabr
t'retlerle S1Druka, Ill orlty .,., Ille prevention or u-

tlllr..U and W111 AINS.
HJI&! ••

HIC:

illU I

sault.
He aeala IJ)fflllcally with:
surmund
rapo: 2) lhe popilar methods
that are supposed to preve,,t
It: 3) the mal<e-up al th• ,...
11u1ter--wro he Is, - t be
wants, - t he needs; and 4)
the vlctim--raUlllc attlr..des
and technl41es with which a
woman can aafety react In 1111)'
given uaault.
storallla waa bom In ttt2 In
Bloomabws, Pl. After rraduatlng from hfab acboot, be at.,.
i . . - the Air Force AcadenV'• prep&JU)ry achoo! Ill
Balnbrlcllo, Md., where he beeame lntere- In karate, )lo
JI.all and )ldo. He now bolds a
black belt In karate.
After deeldlng lll&lnat cmt!Jlllng his education at the Air
Foree Ac:adenlf, stonllla beg111 hla . . at North carollna Stat• Unlveraley.
Followlnr a serious football
Injury to hla rl&ht knee, Slor•
allla tumed to karate aa a
means al atre1wt111nlnr hie
kn.. and at nnanc1a1 IUl'IIOrt
durlJW hi• «11l1111e7e11rs;helnstructed local, atate and natlona11aw enroreementper10Melln
aelr-defenae kante.
Storaska'a lntereat In college
l) th• myths that

th• probt..,, and aotutlona of
)Malle de-.,ey.
Ill• re-..c:b took him to
New Yortr, Washington and aoven,I -U.ern dtles where he
found the knowledle al paychololu and karate Invaluable
etementa In eatabUshlng the
needed npport In working
with Juvenile deUn1J1t<1t1.
One evenl,w' In UM, m.unmer
al 1984, Storub wlmened
the brutal uaal!t al a girl 111 aeveraJ boya. Helmmedlately COllllht ott theuaaltants,
but the girl had been aeriousb'
lnjurod.
With thla Incident lmbedded
In hi• memory,Storaskatraveled to several unlversltlea
aeeklrc any Information on aa1111ulta. Much lo hla aurprtae,
l'.ttle or no research had be<n
Initiated.
After dlscovertrw theae apperent lnadeo,aclea, Storul<a
de,oted hie complete reaourc•
es and energies ID under-.rl•
Ing and solving the problemsof

assault.II on men, women and
ehlldren.

In the "8al alx years, Storuka haa leetured loalmoattwo
mllUort atudonta at over 300
conecea and
unlnralUH
thl'OUl(h the '.IOUllley.
storaaka'a lectures have otrlclally preYented aerfoua aaaautt and/or 11ved Uns In
aome 273 do...,,..._ ..
Elalat ,-ra research on
thoullllda or uaauu caaes will
eulmlnata In Sloruk'a forthcoming elated ror PlbUcstlon later th11 7ear.

GIRLS VB BOYS

OKLAHOMA CITY-A law
In existence since the end
of Prohibition 1lve1 girls and
boys the rl1ht to drink beer
at age :a. but only 1lrls can
le1atly purchaae beet-boy•
must wait until they're 21.

James Parrish's.

Fluwerland
Ac:roaii From
Rlcbardilon B11ll

328-8205

Attention:
Seniors and Graduate
Student"

Pick up caps and
gowns, invitations

New Social Regulations
Passed by Senate
bouae admln!atnllcn, tbe penalty ror lnlactlon wilt be !he
removal ol 1he prlvll1111e, tM>pon,rlly, from the m,mltor,ln Whlchaacblnrraellonoecun..
·~ e don't want to tnCCil.lrlle
•IIIOldng .... cardphi)'lng-1111htt
ID d i • - • lllem. Wa reallzo. h.nrever, the prnatence
al. (aWIHmeaa and dee.it, Ir
we ve behind the tfme1," Dr.
Fnaer declered In assembly.
In ., enwnen,tlon or posflble
r...111 Whir.It muat be avoided
If Illa prlvtt1111e Is to be em<1111111 protected, Dr. F1uer
lno!Uded tune ~ . Ore,
lbaae ol ~ . exce11lye
lfflOMl.r ~ the lndhldual and
..,..Ue ainoldqr, which Nll'era
ID amoldJ1II In the corridors,
parlora,.._ . - . .....

saulta on women, Will 11h• a
lecture at 8 p.m., IOlll&M In
11),mes Auditorium on
the
Winthrop College campus.
The lecture Is sponaoted by
Ibo Sludent Government Aaaoclatlon o( Winthrop. Admission la open free to the p,bUc.
Storaska'a program lo deall(lled to emcata and pr1P8ft
wome,, for any poallble future
confrontation wlllt npo or
aaaault.
Storaska e,,proachea 1h11 dlf•
ftcult area with tact and with a
wealth ol lnformll!onprovldlng
a total underatandlngol.theeler.,enu that constitute the as-

tended 9111dftca117 toward •
normal and aodol ~chololl1,
Wblc:b led lo hi• lmot,ement In

and personalized cards

April 1-5
8:30-5:00
// t I.

fl

I~

Winthrop College Store
Dinkins Student ·eenter

Follies! Follies! Follies! Follies!

,...,.
P"°'4n 6y Burro

.,

Follies! Follies! Follies!
i.,Jonetl>lawr
nie pjac:e, ••s:,m.. ltvrlwn, flit tlmo. , ,olgbt
o'clock, p.111, Mardi 23. , •

.Junior FoUl11 wu Ill 1"e air,
'lbe txcltemont could be felt
up,n mteri.. die 111d'1nrlum.
Jllldon 1campored au tbrolllb

-w

--minute •uc

the h:>uH mak1JW
toudi qp1 tn well-workeckmtr
detalll.
T.te ~ went down, 1lle ,
1er.t11 blltn. 0 12 Fer TruOle".
0

Tnlblo) were a1w1111 llndlns
U,emae)WI In IIOIM aort ot
mlld>let.
Act I bopn Ille lhow with 1lle
kida p)ayq butball and
breelcilll( a
1cro11 1be
-frotnlbeo~H~
rman (M&I')' Helen Kelller)
cameonlbe1Ct1141alllltl-r
or the pas and tried tn .iet 111•
o11 ""-.But.tile o"'
JNDI'.,..,...., Mn. M$Uan..
(Ruth Jklper) clllllit lhem and
Act D pl'OCNlled.
Act D bad Ille ldda at 1"e
Copellmda' bome clmmlW lhe
bool11andya.-du''~
mmt" llr lbtlrlmlk111WIDdllW.
,,,, Copellndl bad ... lddl 111d
llllol,«I the 11111•• o£ lbeM 12.
Act D: 'flle sq climbedfrom
Ille ,,...... wlDdllW
al
beaded l'or dltcunlnl datbu

. . -1n._
-w
-··

~

tnmlno of a bulllall pme. ••
Ille Ulll8l 1111lC1 ot slrll baeher
baiJa and bo)'1bollllr llrl1lllllll
"bedlam", tho lluaball lllrotlllh "''
am>11 the
'Ibo malD plat ol ''IS FoUIN
-.9d al'OIDI ID ors,llulce
In Wbldl U
(lJ Fer

,.,..,.....1

)lat ....... -

Once.""

-r-r

p1o

1l>IIY rCIIIDd 111ey ooutm't
without I pu-eal. H&vfrw

none, 1hoy llrrented lilelr own
i., one aettllw on dlo aloulden
or
and cblrw the old
"Two In dletnpeoat trick". 'Ibo
trick -r,,orked, me ticket teller
(Olpe:a Wltaoa) aold U,em tile
tlcketl 111d they were In.
On Ille lnalde ti1ey met w111,
"" bearded 111<1r (carol Fltza•rlld), M111 Electrt O>lbn
Hllllllld<trl. llldlllotwo-he&ded
IDOllller (C&rot llulh11l. 'Ibo
WII llllertaln«I i., tile
carou111 Deaeora nunber out
Ill Ille mldWIIJ,
wbta the time came tn ao,
"'' lddl left ltarr)'-eyed ""'
ftlllofdrtlma.
Act lV, bod< at Ille ori,lwnMn,. llcGIIIID .-1...i I
call from Mr, and llrt. ~
. , . OWII• .'l'olllftr and H- ..

rtot Bldollo), wlllted tn
eome talk tn her Ille next 11.r,
WIIIII tlMir arr!"", lhey 1nld
Mn. McGUlan llloy ~ tn

ldoilt Herman for 1lltlr own.
H•mlllll padted lilt bll, farewell tn tilt lddt 111d h9111t
IDrtlleCoptlandl.
fllrllUllhoat the ltOrJ' Hel"IIIID
wtllltled a familiar tune but
M¥tr ftnlllled It, Mr, Copeland
heard Herman and reallied
that Hennon wu bl1 true ..,
1'bo ho had tn sin &"QI)' ld1 llnl wUo died. Copelllld
lhdlbed the tllno, 11<,kl Hor111111 11,at he'd belonlled In Ille
Copellnd houte au a1a1w, 111111
Act IV clol<i wllll lbe ''1111f.tledi ine1DdJ'.'' 0
uu: Fer Tnlble wu ea&erttlllllll U Wtll U llllllioi.
flle IDdlouc:e dtlfal,t.td ~ lbe
"'l,ltff of b.'- Uo,,._... lbof

lalked lllomHIWI lllllo, U Wtl!
u out ol, nrlou1 oomora ....i

mllddef. .•
After 111, production ofJunior
F'OIIIH , Senior O?der for
111'7~75 WU -.ced. 'lbe

new members areJ-AA,16,,
IO', Blllle Tolll¥tr,
Katll)'
Pul111rd,
TIM ~
L,nda Ccmrwtnn,
Belinda
'lbornu, r..,nn C&ri,enter, Huth
R-r. Rhonda Hewitt, and Debrs Wl?U&mbl.

~'OIIIH will be prelenl8d
apin April 21 Wrbw Sprtqr
WNklllll. For th:Jte wbo aw

It, It will he a aood tlma tnlllt
lack ........... 1111d IIIPJ' lbe
1'al and frollta of tllt o,,.._,
For lhntt wbo mllNd It, 1111111
I IOOd time tn )Jin 1111 llor WI bour ot mwrtaln-

meat 11111 ~ r .
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Uncle Miltie says

'

· aren' t " sw.e II guys "
0 1·1 companies

"°"
......•......• .. .....
. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ch-•
TJ Praises Campus Groups

i,. and a.'vert111Jw ltntoirto1,
~-'t Ir? All al the ctr n1anu-

by Mlllanl Clark

~

111• nceitt au ahor1111• bu
certalnlJ· caused IIWl1 oomtheir marlcet-

~

~

panles to

tacturmi an
boalllJW ot
auperlor 1u rnllOOI• nilller
1111n pioduct CJ1'111Y and even

cad(llaC l o ~ Into the llto,.
n,re, clalml!W over 15 In.JI.Itor tbolr lwcul')' llem.
And when 11 the lalt time JOU
oaw an oil com))(ll1 attem11t to
ahow the pubUe !lat their product hlla oome opedal IUPOrblllld to makt :,our ear perform outlandllh teeta?
flle current <fflllhalla Is now
~ plaeed on pubUo rel&dona. "We're worldrw to keep

your tnllll" and "5ee what
••ell IIQ'I we &re," are becom!rw the popular 1lopnL
However, almost daJIY, we
ue ltOrles In the newa re-

Havtng exercised the llberty of crltlsing both student, faculty and admtnlstratlon groups when such criticism
seemed appropriate, it ls only fair that
THE JOHNSONIAN make note of those
groups and people who have served the
college well during the past year.

allow or tolerate the actlvlty and it was
the security force who appeared to keep
the excitement in bounds. For thelr efforts to prevent lnjury and to be congenial through it all, we salute a security
force that we have not always respected
In the past. They dld an excellent job.

First of all, THE JOHNSONIAN would
llke to recognize the tirelei1s work,
largely unnoticed, that President Vail
made to assist passage of the Coed bill.
Soon after his arrival, he began to hit
the road to contact legislators, especially State Senators urging passage of
the bill. Those many trips, personal
contact and pleading Winthrop's cause
were of inestimable assistance. We do
not agree with William H. Grier's statement that President Vail deserved all
the er.e dit. T~egislators faced with the
critical reality acted wiseiy. And before that, many many members of the
Winthrop Faculty contributed to a fund
to engage a lobbyist who was successful, under President Davis' tenure, to
get the limited bill passed. But these
things notwithstanding, a salute to President Vail !or the exhaustive work that
he contributed.

Finally, THE JOHNSONIAN would like
to take note that SAGA food service, in
a period of rising costs, has made an
effort to keep food standards and menus
acceptable to students, some of w!lom
are most difficult to please. Short of
having "mom" drlve up to flx supper,
some of us are not easlly satlsfled.
But SAGA has been the brunt of more
than enough jokes and far too much
criticism, a
hard admlttal indeed,
SAGA'S critics mlght looktotheUnlversUy of South Carolina food service, and
others before blasting away. lt ls a
difficult job, It is not so difficult to
crltlcise and not so easy to praise. We
take thill opportunity to commend SAGA
for the job they have done. And if we
are honest, we dldn't care all that much
for some of "mom's" menus anyway,
To the people involved ln all the act1vltles above mentioned, we ofter sin-

THE JOHNSONIAN would llke to salute the security force specifically, and
the administration generally, for the
handHng of the week of streaking. One
ma:y argue the undesirability of the activity but the truth Is that it was happening everywhere and rather than make a
furceful elfon to prevent streaking at
Winthrop, the administration elected to

"the oomblDatkm al ronlcn
1n.-.
taxH c.ncS lbla cloH DOt
Include royaJl1 _...ia) and ·

cere pralee,

-.111c faderal lnoome tax
PH the lndu1117 ci 111t1ma...S
elrect!H worldwide lneometax
rate ol 58' ti lffl." In olher
worda. 0 SN what IWel! 11,Cfl

A funny thing.....
Ill' Ell)Jelh stud<ey
A fllnrlJ 1111,w Is a housemother, I mean three In porUcular. TIie one, wto cbl't hllvo
aa:r ...,... IIQ'more. OlfldaltJ
they ore titled ffllldllll llll)Or•
vllOrl
-Uct>t
· - al. a
In the but
<Old,nolloctY
otrlclal

"111»1rvl10r." Theae three all

hll• 10mething 1peclalln comman, bellldo1 belJW
.......
malhen 111d DOI hllv!lw IIQ'
lrA1&1,a IIQ'fflOre. n.e,,
are
FIIESHl>IEN
bau-erL
'111ey are the nr11 ~ I al.
-rtf;y-a!nlbmu.,...
ln1D wh111 Ille 11epo out o( Ibo
car wltb a IU!tcoN In her IDII a blab ac:bnol diploma In her
blp p,c:1<111. 'l'h01 are for 111N,
Ille llrlt SMILING . , - 1 ol
aulborltJ --'tulcedlbem

tllelr sra,les, or "malor-fteldol0-.llt'" orSAT ._..or
wlllt lhlQ' PIM to do""'"' lhlQ'
Ntout. forheavon'11alc1LNo
111>
.. arc't m e ~ they are
_ .....ad about.

Yoa lbeM people, tbo
lloa-,oll,ero, were

""°'""'

••II

Mr, Ikard aim

,

Sure It'• a Jab. '11101 arethe

ftrll to adca:>wJed;re 111d take
11111 nopoallllllUl;Y for all that
Thai

me1t11 wbllt ti,ey brn,IDdo
con't a1Wo1 be pJeaUDI, I
MEAN tbatltev"'7bod1hadwaler fllbta .,..,.,. nlcht the dorm

a housemother
would CIDOII float aw11,

a

,o11

and I know that the problem1
can be aomethlr,g a Jot mon
Nrioul thaf, that. But lt'I
mon than a Job, 11'1 a 24-hour
ability to c:ope, to underllt&nd,
1o be there. And althoqp we
ar• au IJla 1frl1 now, IOffl&o,
dme1 a rnodlcr-smlle can aave
the dQ' and a homeatd< rr""'maa.
But now It'• 1974 and Winlbrop la1 ot.-,,d. 111• rulOI
and 111111)' 0( the need• 0: the
put are ..,,,., obmlete. The
tndlllma are oonww down, at
11 mroUmmt and with them go
JDIIV' al tbt Dice~ But I
uk :,vu to !Ind a d,mn li'lt
baa not 1h111 lta bouaemotber
Cbri- IDII blrlbdQ' Mata end t!Mmk-yau llfta and
i,utlea, DOI ODIJ becouH Ila
the tndldollal thing ID do but
beceuM ~ REALLY m ; E
her, l»couae lllo bu meant •
,.._ deal to lhem. All< tile
dorm offlcmi 11ho have had ID
wart< wltb the bou10motber an<I
the mapril;J wlil tell :,<><I 1."81

.!': ~ona~~~.;~~
• Ii ' I I I I I "

llncere nlPICt and triendllllP
'l1111 11
haven't
- . dlljlllleo 1111d truotratlon.
The time ha• ID have lta llf•
exllltNI betlllffl tbem.
not to ay that there

feet, II don on e w ~ .

But bnrw• u1 to a reel
oore point. The dorma, trelh-

man dorm•, an cJoHd. fllere

are no more tnlhmen to 1111
them. But there are three vol')'
dedicated, VOi')' r•lloO<lllble
houHmolhera wto have filled
with lrrl<" and eapa!,IUtJ oome
vel')' lmponant, very lnllltOII
polltlona. Everyone, almollt,
wto eittered here aa a trelhman wu under - r dluse,
Ibey an u well knowo OD tho
- · H _ , . . It Is wltb
IIL,cerltJ that I my Offll
hou1emotber tor her j)l!lenee
lllld hope lhat ever,one ellO
will too - r e tile , _ llldL
I @'t know what lhelr 11:allla
oo eami,u1 wlU l>e nnt )'Oar.
They don't tither. All tbey
kno11 11 ye olde homuteod
la llnJttlqr Ill doora. They

::e~:=~..
, • • • , , . • , • I , , ,. I , ,

-od ti.at

we are.''

........... -· ....... ..... .
•
is

~:!.\1a-:..r.=

Preoldent al. Ibo Amerlcon Petrolem lnlltllllte, wu re<<ntly
prln!t<I In lh• Ob1erver Forum
upon which Mr. lkanl did hll
bolt to cloud the oil I soue Wltb
the uBUal clouble-mlk.
Shearer atatf-1 that 11the 20
large11 American Corporations control about 95\ ot 1h11
country's lmown oll reeervca"
but Mr, lkanl cp,ted a rep,rt
by lhe U. S. Tr•&u1'7 DepC.
that atated "tltat the top 23 oil
oompanles acoount loronlYS8'
al. total domesdc oil product,.
Ion."
So whal II Mr. lllard n,lqi?
Controillrw 951, ot "oil noervos" and acCIOlalUl1I ror ~
ot total domutlo "oil product,.
lon" are two dUferent thhwa.
Much ot lhe major oil companle1' oil la aent over. ., u
aa oold to other lnddeitt domelltlc ueelen t~r retlnlrw.

•..•...... ·- ........•..

llndm,lbeNwomea,aa !lgure1 OD 1h11 CUIPIL

dwtre,

L~

R..-,rt In Parade Mlpzlnerevtewed aome d. the "beblndthe
ac:aie" deattrc1 of our i,etrot..,m lndu11t13· and a . . - 1 <A
1h11 report by Fi'lu,k K. Ikard,

JANN BROCKMAN
MILLARD CLARK
ELSPETH S'l'UCKEY

becauM tbey have a certain
cp1U1;J, a oerl:lln lnlaQslble
element that mak.ea them eapedoJJy fit ror - r role. It'•
not )I It pa11.., oe, althollah lhoJ
have a Jot ol that, lt'a not )lit
tolennce becou11e Loni - ·
lh<7'••
pe thr'1ulh
IIIOI¢
1
""-" In 1lrl1 hlllltl and
aalt1M!e1 w l - k>IIJw reopect
or care tor them, and It'• not
)lit an allllltJ to .-la CJdot
Wben tbey -.kl LIKE to tell
...._. -c:tlY wbllt they
think, particuJarlJwhanthellak
doaenH 11, Of CIOIU'... lt"laJI
al the.., but lt'a aloo a oomelblng whlc:b leall"retl-"tbe 1111111.Y to reflected In
tile lace• al their stria a per.
- . a woma,, ci Individual

lalll ........ - r

Pnllrv the oil oompanles'
deaUrw• In an altemjll to Inform Ille public end pert,ap1
ev.,to oombatthenevor-adng
P"'Plllanda. It la a continual
i.tt1e b-..i.,veen these two llctlon1 and the av•l'WII• man on
the cononJy •Ide tllro-"
the -mire with hope1 ot
oome lnlllgbt or lnle1·~ .

, "

that. They

, , , • , • . "

• ,. ,

Neeclleu tr. - · Ille dg,ire1
are mlal•clhw. When AmerIcon Companlea pump oil lrom
the Middle Eut they cbl't pq
aey royaltlea. '111<11 pay a coiled ''tax" ID the Anlla nl
tben liM6' decNct tbel'IIUot thla tax rrom lhe tax tbat
they Pl1 the U.S. Govemm..,._
On the other hand,
amallor
lnd-.lent deelen wto pump
tholr oil from Americon farm
land PIY a ron!l1 to Cite larmer and arenot 1bJe todeduct thl1
from lhelr obllptlontotheu.s.

Government.

Aleo, afnce the oil companJea
are able to IIOclq,ile their oil,
they are ,emrw oil today which
tb~ pumped Y•r 11f10 at •
traction ot the price It II aeulrw !or todll)'. Con10<JZentlYlhe
tax tbey are pll)'l,v now la not
nearly u high aa the account,.
Irv bookl lhow,
.
Yoa may atao -.!er when
Mr, Ikard re<elved Ibo 58'
tax Ocure he ~ It come
f,om O report by mE PETROL..."'UM D'mlJSTRY Rf.SEARCH

FOUNDATION, a non-putlaan

IJ'OUP I'm ll!N.

Fuilny thlrw lo, I peuonllty
heard the prelldent al. T-co
admJ.t to a new1man on T. V.
r<>effltly that hh companlec'
ta>ea amounteG :o about 51, oC
lut 1mr'1 pro(lta.

Remember

-

they 1111

~::~~ worltlrc to ~ee;, ~

!" •: : , ,, '. : ::i ,: ! ti:~~
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A. $40 MUlion Horror·

CLEOPATRA--.
llll'KlnbaMae:,
It wu on ap111,
JoNPh Muldnlcz' ..0 million dollar horror wu aired
apln OIi telfllalon. 'J11... WU
not ae much N1i,t,oo lllout It
1h11 llm• U with Ille premlare
IIDwbW 1111d ,au lad ID look
~ ID ... CLEOPATRA
Ulled Ill Ille TV GUIDE. So
well hlddoa WU u. tblt I mlll•
eel the ftrlt llfteel llllnut11 t11 •
1Jw ID ftnd autwbattlmeltc:lllle
OIi. Moot ullU'eCll7, I ml11ed
lllllllq.
.
Al ,au know, CLEOPATRA
WU wlttN '1'1,YJor 111d Bllr111111
boslll their twnl'-1 ...,.._
donohlp. Accord!JW ID Ibo
GUINES BOOK OF RECORDS,
wen. -

1111
molt "-•
8"t the
!limed.
I ·
beUe¥t,
U
m-17 oerveo, lllll 1h11 wu
the llrlt dme ., 1clor wu
paid I COOi million ID doaput.
'111eother $39m!Ulonwudoled
out tor . _ o1ller thbw1:
lho11 bllP rllll!Y 111a, opee1a1

ll<arlott O'Hara (Ille dmee
role ol & 1...ation betoN.L
r don't beUove that C l ~
CID . . .ceut'uJIJ be portnfed
u a Cl!QlleUllh bit ot lllall•

- - (u ln'CIIClllllra'I - .. Into _ , , "'
1llpl, Ellablth
~·
Wardrobe, 11111 food for -

llllk..

1,llldeo-aop. TIie Jar-

Uke Scarlott.. Cl....... after

1111 -.1, _ . . . , CCllree
and clauamuta tortM!"°""nla
otextrael
Acconll,w ID TV GUIDE. 1M
IIIO'flt "lh'euea a1D17, mt
lll)IClacle," What It actuaJllr

IINloed wu Ellubedl "IVlor'I cl•.... 111d a lot ol bid

all, wu the ort,laal -

., pm,IPf ru1or lbollld 111ft
tried .,methltc more IIJOIWthe
line• ol Tbed& Ban. Tbo lldC

thlt IIIIIIMd ffll WU her
• nlk. · While ..,np1,w

Ca•-·

but ,au Nlll1 lad ID -

tor

ct.......

Ill ~ tor JDllua
Clear, the IIWe ol ber lit..
bar ward.- wu ., delllped .
1blt bid Ille tlkon a
deep
brllth II ~ h.... a
telnlllon llrlll
WU

Elizabeth Tltlor'I

l'Oor Roclq MdloWIIL 11'1 a

lhe 1Uthered ldmlroblJ, Bat • eame child 1t11rt1 haft ID pow
wbUe chubW after
Marie
,._ R........... tweet IUtle
RodclJ u UNI• 11111 Flldra'•
~
like - ·
D1vl1.InIt IJooud
beth IDWeL And
OWDlrl'l Waa,'t be OJbfl Jt'I I
II'• a pity lhatbervolee-'t pity tblt tbl1 _ ... 1111oJt tant ber taee, bffauoeltOetractl loat hu beea .. Getp
rrom her pc,rtormanee--wltm
tor a tow aoad pata. Ai Odlhe IOU. And We-yaucan,
a"1an, Caeoar'• adopted b.ar,
Us, beceuoe,.,.. did It In 111&6.
be'• plQllw the ...,ated
brot bis allot WID Waila ID take
O¥tt tbe warld u be wu Ill
CAMELOT 111d -1eoa olher
pata. OctaYIID II a
prell;J
loul7 amt 1111Wl1, ., 11'1 not
h11 tllllt, but I telt Nlll1 .,,_
17 1h11 Mcllowall bal ID aeeept
• roleo Ilk• that.

a.ua,. ('J'bON 1'U . .me11D17,
..It.) And .... -

lllietldl .,DOOlleCIDalltr-

ltllld a thlll, DO will dee be'• not llctllll. won..,...
- . . him do thl1 Ill., llbna r'm OIi iD blm 111d I'm not
tooled. Marie A'*'IJ II a &oo4
role 111d It'• tDo bid tlM&'
COllldll't llnd-lDACTlt.

lcfirw

lift fflD<h ID be dealNd--u In
all ber Ill.ml IIT9 VIRGINIA
WOOLF, Al noted 1111' a trtend
(Ind r edlo lbl1 ~ ••
INllled ID be pottemlng the
cbol~e role ol CIIClllllra

cacll B. de Mille WU IIONd ... be 'the ,.._ ol' . .
mo,te -1acle. I'll IIIPl'
tblt CUXlPATIIA mlde poor
Cecil roll

O¥tt

In bl1 , -

THE DOCTOR IN SPITE OF HIMSELF:wmpy·A, Bell!
B1M1rlh&Maey
TIM Winthrop Tb-e'I lalt
promctfon of the 7 - WU the
comedy nlE DOCTOR
lN
SPrrE OF IID&SELF by Fr...h
J>IQ"Wrlaht llfoUere, Out lnlltead cl pi.,ylng the par11 trom

the traditional MolleN text,
dlreetor Cbrt1R1Q1DDld1buthe
COfflllllll' lmprovl1e I grt9I
deal cl the pl&J-thourh adhering ID tbe orfglnal olorr-llna,
Thia 11 a precdce ol the 17th
CenlltJ7 Commedla dell' Art•.
Dr. Rf111C)ld1 explained pr -~
eeedl,w the pretonnance that
dtese companies uMd ''fAmlllar IIIDrfea and llereo111)ed
<hlroctero and tmpn,vl...,__

that lo, llcuadon, but .., Unaa

llllalneu (111111• dlnct,.
lau)."
.

delicate nedl
-edlidaat
tlleol ... dDelD't ~l'talldl,s.

Spnar,olle'1

derinc couple sh< en-r•
In the torelt 1h11 Spnarelle 11
tho doctDr they are attrchlna

1111d

'lbe Winthrop COfflllllll' mn1lltl,w ol Jim Bazemore, Bet,. ,
11 Cblndltr, De1Ma1t111, PhJ•
IU1 Pldm, IDIICUffRo11b<g.,

tor.

('J'belr

cla&Jslder, Lucinda,

111E DOC"IOR ll. Sl'l'l'E OF
mMSELF wu l'llll ot bload
1iaPltlc:k 111c1 ,.., canw u
hell, but It .... .,., ftl7 aoad,
EvtrY,OM In the- c&lt WU 8"•
eellet In every put. All ol
the oall except Lucinda~
Chandler ) 1wltched rolt1 severol llmea. '111• ldllW qether
with Ibo 111111111111.-e
co11Ume1 (ClllQ· Beckwucoatwner) and the "mood IN&llc"
pllyed 1111' Dr, RIQIDDldl vlewlqr Ille pro.llctlon a: most
deUaf,11111 evenl,w.

bu been 111¥llerlou11J llrDc:k
lllmb on the ove ot hor weddbw.) Martine cautions the
caupte tlllt S,-rell• ffll7 not
ldmll h11 protelllon wllh:Jut a
UUJe i,ummelhw 111d bulret{rw.
Lucinda'• poren11 uoe the
-lltod momer ID CD1vlnce
Spnar,olle ID treat their dlurbter, Martine receive, lllml•
Jar tNllment until ahe mnCasoes ID be his 1R1roe,

with I

(tlf lmprovl..u-J
warm-upo. At Dr. Reynolds'

1111Beltlon, they reacted ID
vartou1 lllllatlon1 u -.ild
certain characuro In Ille Pla.Y,
1'ha IIDrr·Une ol 111E DOCTOR IN SPITE OF HIIISELFl1
1h11, WoodcutterScanll"eUe llld
bll ..Ue Martine make a<aree,·
out or "i,ummell,w 1111d bulret1.na" each OCher, Al'CtY ltlipnaNlle, Martine tell1 the dDd-

a,..' ~

Spnarell• trt" all aorta cl
m - 1 ID a<t IIUJe ~ I D

llf

THE BRAIN REJ'.OLUTION--What's in Your Head
(A reriew ol THE BRUN
REVOUJT10N _.
Mutbn
F.......... TapUrcer PDbU!lb1,w. 200 Parle AYO, Soatb,
New York 1CNl3, 380 pp. Sl,95.)

by John Gbrllt

(CJ'S~enee llctlan wrtt~rs WID emllllon a tutun ol
11111811c llllliMerl!w 1111' ma, ID
a oupert,nln, or a
MW apedeo, mt.f bepredlellrc
an unneceuary sdentlllc llnl..11on, aco,nll,w ID Wonn•
adon -enlod In Marfl1D
Fet1111-'1 THE BRAIN REVOUJ110N.
'lbe b>ok, wltlc:b 11 bllllcalb'
an OTeM!ew ol ..,..,.ch bolQI
done In ftelds Nlltod to the
bro1n, carrlH tbtmeu11119that
the broln man alrlllO,y bu 111111'
bo the 111POrllroln mvlllonedln
apl<ll)ltl" llctklcl.
Rl!IDrll
tn>m a wide rqe ot llaldt
wl!lc:b blft a ~ Q I on bnlll

<r-

re-rcll lndl<ate that man la&

onty .,..., ID detelop bl1 Ina

rate m-1 poun!IIJ.

One cl the tarthell-out theorlea presented concem1 premildllOII. A Brtdlh sdeotlltlaa
IIJpodlealud the al-ce ol
partlelH <alled ' 'plitNXII,"
which exllt malnb' In a time

brolnl IN oow belieycd ID be
r.lll<allJ rema1e, with tbe
male brain prlmuflJ I modUlcadoll ol the female - I ;
expertmce r,llylllcaJIJ cllqe1
Iba broln 1111d mt.J haye a mach
areat•r role In per--Ut, devetopnent llian prnlou1l7

Much ol tho book deal• with
sdmtllle reoearclt In 1rea1 cl
lnaln tun- prevlou11Y .....
lldored prlmarll7 II Nu,lood,
oce111t or bohavlorol phom1111. Thi• Include• dram1;
1oaml,w; mentll - • cl
normal body l'llncdona sud, RI

be...-c, -redon. and cell
N11enerollon;
bloleedback;
modltallon; 111d such .._

ormal'" phenomena aa preeo-

an(don and tolepothie - - .
rnunlcatlon. AIIU dealt with
are dtveloPmO!ltl In brolll ao•tom.Y, 11111e tuncllono, child
develol)ment, perceptlo,&, lllci
other1Dr,lc1,
'111• book oontalnaa-.o1
new1wor11Q> reporla on tdtnla'
Ille dl1co\'erieund lmerelt!QI

:.::~~~ i:~-w.~:=

. . . .rc1.. 1Ume "' It not nm
partle111&1rty recent,
doe111't
Nech the JUbUc Is becauoe
l!l)OdaUote llmpty don't rep,rt

It.

Amoaa the molt "8n!ficant
deveiopnlllll:
mammaUaD

la•• .., - -

bftt,...,

llmenllon,
ll>le ma11 111d travel IUter
tnan ltrt,t. Umlted ability ID
pereelve •ch partlel111111' the •
brain ffll7 cau1enalh11ot-

1doua.

'111• onb' poulble drowba~
ID the book oeema ID be a deflnlte 11pro-medttatlon'' attl•
IUde. A N<Urr!Jw toeme In
.,me ot tbe
chaptera It
tho _.tortty ol mocltallon
technl'll9t In alter!QI
.....,,,_, over otMr metlnlo, 111ch U dnolo, eamlnad
ladMmlllY within lhoN cllQtero. Later cboptero deal with
llle efftctlvaie11 cl lncNlalQI
l•nde llo'UIJ, ODlltrololbody
and -rmal llllctlaao, 11111
- o l m ~ ,1.,rder1
~ tlle 111e(l( llteNd COD1doume11 -•o. '111ellllltle
oooelullnn 11 that thn>Qlbm~

tllouBhl; a critfc:al pertodoldeYeloe)ment OCClltl In hum&DI
tho ..., ol 10 1111d 18
montl!1, wr!QI which the 1a
lhlUllt al r,llyslcal 1111d menlDI
lldmulatlon recelftd bu ID
ovel"llllolmlqr boarit¥ • oe
evenblal lntelllamce levels;
rea.. ot bel.na wro,w la I prime
lrmlbllDr ot de"'loillna c r lvlty !n clllldr""; I opedl)e
peptide ta, been l.,latod In
nu, wltlcll when irlfected llllo
untrllned r&ta, Nlllllt In demonstntl°"I ol behavior 1 . med .- Iha donor 1'211; and
ltnllW avldlllce -rta the
eclltl:nee otoperod,w
-•
lndependentlJ
percep.
!Dal IG'lteml In the brain, ODO
oooaclouo, the OCher ,mcoa-

OOlftltfon.

••17
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·Exchange Student
Relates Experience
in Japan
byJaneS-•

It ls hard ID beUeve that six
monllla In Japan has

slmpJy

Flown by on me. I have bad
some tremmdoua -rlences-one, 'lllddl I wlU n...,rrorget, and I have made· _,.,
very aoc,cl friends, not anb'
JaJ)lll11e but - • • Crom all
over the 110rld.
My ftnt week In Toloo, was
spent In part, reeoverl1111 Crom
the dme <11arce1 betw-South
C&rolll• andJapon, and With the
h•IP or Profeasor Nlllllmw,,
and bla hmll7, adq,U1111 ID a
few or the elHllll&J aillDma
Uke the use of chopadd<a,

eat,.

Ins -weed and drlnkl1111 <><M
or green tea. ID October, I
IIUUdanlnunllve.....,.
course al Waseda UnlvenltJ,
Wllldl •nowed m:, communication ,ap With die J . _
The oourw wu twenty hours
per week so after )1St a row
WNl!I, , I'. WU able ID put ...,_
tenees ID!lether and reed 'IIAIIY
or tile signs for correet _ . ,
subw111 and train
st.•l:lona
thua enabll111! me ID m a lltt!o
explori1111 In Tulcyo on
tile
Weekends.

EllrlY In November, I .......S
from Proreuor Nllhlmura'1
house ID Tol<yo Ka1ti Dllgalm1 Alumni Hooae where
I
have boon 11911111 with - Jap-

111ese girls, Noriko MaUUtaka,Ja and Tomiko llala,nms. At

Drat, It

wu

qidta a comic

•ltulllon. Comrnunlcadon cons l - or broken ~111111, Umltm Japaneae, .r,n • - and a clctlonary for loJCh IL'1!·
UIIIU. But thlrw• have ~
draltlcally since then.
OUr
everyday converullon ls all In
Japanese,

I _ . , )lit H Ill)' llr• six
· hu
by au toora-.
my Jut
feweon•
month•
In J1p111
will also. Mall)' or the pl&ce1
they want ID retum ID and IO It
holds ror me, I have ,
friends and been given ._rtwddea wt,ict, cannot be ated by half a 110rld after
knowing them once.

I ""vegrownae...-

ed ID the dllrertnt !able m-

Room .
Regiat~Jor
Holul~ . f

HAPPENINGS
Ill. Monday, April 1, 11:00.
12:00 ooon and 1:00.5:00 p.m.:
R'llfltnllon of who
are mnn olllcen G,ouae....,..
cllor1, ll)Jilomore lldYlsors,
Committee or lnlJliry m.ben, mnn presidents, and
dorm 'nce-prelldenu),
IV, TueodQ, Aprll2-Frl~,
April S: Resiaretlon ol all

,...s.ter

All will
at
the llouolrw Mee next ID J07.
nos. ocnce ,i-ra: 9:00.12:00
.-~ 1:00-5:00 (except FrldlJ,
Maleh 2'~ 7:00.9:00
p,m.
ttuelday, April 2 onl7)

L 1'11uradlQ', March 28 ml
Frley, ·Mardi 29: R,wldm ol -whoarekeepiqi
tbelr aame JOl)m c.nd have not
Nldltaredy~\.

atu-•·

olher
'111oae ll1mmt2
<,,tl,er rlllnt! ,oi,l,omore1)
wll> """' dl11>la...i Crom wor.
(urd 111d Bancrott n,ex will
nvtotor at the . _ or their •
rupeetln claaa.
Gr-..dulle

D. Mandf,y, .April 1, 9:00.
11:00 a.m.; ltel(lanlblolSGA

Prell.i.nt,

· - . Will ngl1ter accx,rdln& ID the number al ......1110)'

SGA VI-Pres-

ldout, Jucllc:lal Bovd am!r-

mon, eowmu. or ID<Jdry
Chairman, andResldenceCourt

bave accumul&Uld <...i - r •
senJora are not kNSIIJw
tbelr..,,.,->.,

a.irman.

Sludenta wlU be l'lllilllered

accx,rdlfW ID adle4de (poIn both cafeteriaa andDlnldn1).
Each room or aulte lhould rl..r accx,rdllw lo the lowest
number In that room or aulte
(the gir l wlll>theloweotllllllber
d!Mla not have ID be the one ID
l'llll•er the entire room or
IUlte). stud:intl 'Nb:> are pno.
tlce teut.11111 and are returnl,w
next :rear lhould have som..,o
from l!ielr room or oult,, reriater - r name. U Ulla Piln
will not 110r1< ror a otude.t wta,
II PNNrtb' pr:actlce te,chlrw,
dlol *"'iii lift In fDuc:11
with Dellonh stev...... at 3233315 or the lkluliw . Olrlce
111d otber planl will be made,
It poulblo. !ltDclonta will be

&IIDWed ID l'lllilllr ror p r ! U ll>"IJ Wlab ID m ao.
but wl1b Ibo underltlndlqr
1b&t the colltp reaenea the
rt,l,t ID nwke tlda prM,...
Utbere la a naceaslt)'formore
apace,
.

. rooma

ID order "' rowilter, me
atudent from eadl ,-n or
lldte must haft all IIIDdlnt
ldeutlflcadon cards for bar
.-nor oulte.
DIPOR'IANT: The repatra11on fee ol '40,00 IIDIII be
pold In order ID ngloter, U
It hu not 'been paid prior ID
Nllttntlon, the
lludent
lllould brilw the money with
lier rllrl1t1rf1111 or ~
In the C&lhler'a Olllco In
n11111111, Ill• brl1111 the r6o

Applications
who wllh ID IIIPb' ID
11,q' In Jlplll for the- 1'7475 academic year . - r tile
Winthrop Eld!a1111e Prcgram
with Tollyo KAie!
Dqalui
lhould OOlllaet Profeasor Yu1<&.o · Htyue of the llillDry
and
Georsrai,1-., D•imtmeat
u IIJOD u poulble, Urderthl1
_...., the Wlntluop 1pend1

an academic year !n

J1p111 111ud111111 Japaneae cUI•
IDre 111d tarwu11e, Credit II
arrqed for tbeae cour1t1, A
part of the learniJW experl111ce
Includes
In the home ol a
J._eae llmlly ror a portion
or the JMI'. Prior knowledleol
the Japaneoe ~ l1notre-

Uww

1Pred.

G.~ rrell, Helton!· ~wery an~ _MageI'_8 present Joint Recital
ll:rldc&I Saas•"·

nm ,...

(ormed at 111• worc. . .r Feat.
1m1n ltll ''Saap" .... ..,_
poaed for barllDne chorus 111d
orchHtra. ·
Before coml1111 ID Winthrop
ID lHS, Mr, Magera recolved
Ida undergnduate dellree Imm

Pari< CoU"llt In 'KIDIU Cit,,
MlasourL Hi• weal teadlera
Include such pcx,ple as Flor..,.., Hlmmen at the Ullnrllq

Lowery ·

Bellon
.t
~m. In the

will prqeat
!!fl._~

V, Mapr9
~ Wllb

Hmf-~~·~·.-~.f./j

.

.

Dald J.,o....,, wlD lie 61a or-

. .-lat.

A Bad> "I... Had
Qioqrlih (IIIOllllb or oartb ID

compoaed tlda cwata l'llr IIU•
11114 - - • '*"'I' !or blm
u molt or Ida - 1 work u
dlorale l'llr the entire dlorua,

..,.,,_ at AllllrllD

lllrdl,

la ., O(lndc Scea•
from
.._ . . 'ftle IID&I Nleeto
laol I1

.,·
Nd
• ...... 001111>

._

""

or Denver, Ruaaeu Holllaw In
Now Yori< Cit)' and Paul Maa,.
bm at llldlUnlvenltJ,
Mr, Mlilen pJans txi cx,mp!Ole
1be NQllremoau for hi• m<>
IDnte In muacx,loff f<0m 1n111ana Uldverslt)'llila aummar.
Illa profeaakn.l lncbldH
pert,rmi1'r In opentic dloruaea tbrollah:>ut Colorado 11111
C&llfonda lDdolbor mlllCO~
"""choral andcburclul~

·

....~~~~~~~· ... --~ ~ ! i f ..Jlm".er,
=,~~ wi=..,"!~
,. r,,.,:\•~f~1~~
'.\,, ... , (,,1(.\~cfYl.'.~ tf.tY.fll:~Mo·m ~,A" •.,•.v.u•1•"!r:~.,,.,-.·.;;;n,. ........ir.~ •••• ,..,..,..,.,, .....u..-,n.,. .
h,'f1'•rec:ltall1opcm1Dt1tepu-

,
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The. Bam--A Eot!k at., a Jfind&rop ·Tradition
,

..,. .. ..,
.... .. . ......

,,

..

,,:

(II... ,....,
.., LaWII&

°"'

"We cl>n't lllle
dnlllkL If ,au're

lllaffllll

111d belar olnl>doul,

a(

we'll

~

--onJoltbem.
I ratlze tbat ldrl• dml't ...,,.
oat here Jolt looldrw for a

the Orllln&l .!UII.

,,,. Bt.m •• """ • -

IIW--lad,

pick-up. '11117 ..,_ out here
to rot....,. fromtbecl>rmtllld
relU In .a dllfONIII otmoo&>here. Birt loll olUme• •llfllll>
of alrto mme out bera
111d
eomemie tries 1111 pick lllem up.
If that mmeone WU -eri,w
than, I would a<> tell tllat IVY
to t•ve tho clrl• atoae and If
he didn't Wlllt to cl) lhat, he'd
lave to lave. We've clone thla
ever llnce we were In the okl
Bare. We atwa.v• have, IIDrt
or 1111, tooked .nor the alrt•
and It 111"1 dll!n't wont to boo

bu!M-

air-oondlllonad,

and c&rplled, It barcll7 H'dlblu lbe ftrlt Banl wlltob
WU A are Jadldlal Jadlt Ill
ltff, and ....,,... I'll' lbe Hair
family ot llo<k HIIL Ill the bod<
ol tbla ~ mre were five
bedroom• and a ldtdMn. 11le
Hair lblllr uoed 1111 ban ,.._ .
unlula there With up to HO
- l e crowdlllir ID. 11>eladl~
... WU bolwht from NrL Hair
lo faurt- thouAnd,fl•edred cl>llars and NIIOWAtecL
Rlaht now 1he Original Bin,,
)ocalad on U31 Old Yortc
llold hu one hundred and
twlllt1 fin lh>uund cl>Uua
lnveetld In It.

nther

,heepll!Jy, You could &!IIDlt
him bluJb tbroulb
hi•
olive a1dn. ''Welt, :,at1 b&.._I
clml't ....... , ,You ha.. allr•
ffftlt type• ol clrl• that _,.
ow here. l've HYer 1tt11 aa,-

fflU• yau leave.0 TbNe were
1be warda ol WIJJlam Georp,
!:etlar lc:WWII u Gee Gft to
WldlrapGee
- Gee la and
Rodi.
HIIIIIN.
!be

-r

•e-

•'TIie aven,~ atrl?" He ~
poated the

.._.rllW

-red -

a,IMl>odJ, we'd

1et rid of that ......,.., I'd
n6er ioee - -ie lbon rour
orflffclrlL"

''TIie bHI JIMe ID llllff '1'11a
Banl I• Roell BDl, ~
baa .... ~~ wtlll

... w......,,

'I1le _.,.... 111 the Barn
baa certainly ebqed, People
uNd to a<> to tbe little

com111na11on caaatr7 mlM>me to b&ff a beer 111d 1llmot
_ , on the ellelllllbment'a
onJy - · table. ,., IIDre and
more - l e ....., boarllW oIt, Wallo bad to be knocked out and the mtlre place nc,yated, ,,,. ladtdlnr IMl!led
to ,.._.,.e a bani, tlllll Ille
"rilln a( tbe 'l'llere I• a piulblllt, a
chain a( ll&rn& will ... ladtt,
"1th 1'11ee1 IUdl u App&Ja.
cblan, Myrtle -ch
and
Clem.,., bel,w prlmt peeu for ladldlal oltee. 'Ilda,
hoWoHr, la not In lbe Immediate future.

-:;.i
TIie , ....... !-cl<

Other ,..,._, for It'•
lncbled:
Ille Uulle, th• ''beach" at,.

aoocL

boomhW lalalnu,

....,..r..... elPldallY aood

• - - • ,the 1llt ....
cm and an and an. • •

I

Gee Gee Georce. a hu&IIY•
bis man ol 28 yeara,
bu _ , ~ the 111'11
lilAce 1970, WIim heaotoutol
Ille aemce, t11e111r11wu''>IP
for mu" mbedld4odtoalve
It a tr7, ''Ny Dadd)' bad a - I
room wb'9II I WU J"XIIS, .. ht .
e:,plalnri. "I really like man~ tbla place," un!led Gee
Gee warmly,
'111ere'1 )lit mlllOlblllr about
tbla N 11,1tmake1:,at1 llkebllll
rtat,t oil, And thera'• .,,,.._
thine the Bamthetlllaku
It hard to em!IIDn a caunuy
•re •.,.r lnltlalbw the ladi.
i,w ol oach ar. elllhllllun811.
At four o'elod< l~ 1he afle""
noon, the tablH are 1 1 ~
and everythlrw le as,otteOL You
could ev111 l&7 there 1, 111 air
ol m,delJ llxJut theplace. Pe""
~ It I• the lldldpatlonol1be
paJllll!qi music ...i lauat,ler
1bat Will acco- lhe crowd
ol - l e who WIii be arrl.tqf
In~ fewboart.
' 'But :,uu Clll'I baJ
11111
_..... added Gee Gee. "I
eould Nil 1111, p1aea to ..,e elae and If the ldd• dl.-i't
like Illa-the B&111-'beb-c
11111, the ero'lnl -.Id "'81!1 to
clWlndle. You CUI bu., a but!•
voleed,

STARS & BARS
937 west Matn

BIia, }""" & Tops
For G11ys & Girls
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Nick's Exhibit
(Plaolo, Courte,y FCPR)

not s11 that ........

Tb• Winthrop Coll"R• campus
presented ..,t oob' • great op.
por1mdty ror a career 1D Mr.
Joel Nichol., thecollegein,togrqber, It sl11> provided the
OJIIJOrtunitf ror meetlrc his
wife. Comlqr 1D Winthrop In
the fall ol 1962, Mr. Nicholl
re<alb tllat be UIOk a picture
of a senior girl, then roraot
all alxJut It. When she called
him 1D Uk about II, ho bad 1D
look an over itJr It. Howm,r,
after tllldlng 11,be1'loklt1D
her, "and tlJata" boW •.,e met."
be aid, IIIJUlal. '11loae wore
hl1 ftnt
dliJII
00 - · ffllen
the
''llrll
,,..,..
!GIii dresaes
• beloll' the lmeu ml
bollbl
IOd<I. I jult Cllllllm't pt over
an - glrlL" t.acldly he
bua't . - ooer them lbr 12

-

B eeomlqr · ~ - - -

ror

Mr.

Nlchola. His rather, , Cather and three omclea were
all JJhol<>cnllhen, "but my
Dad discouraged
It aa a 0
reer,

-o

bu said. When he was

:,oung he -Id bang an...""1bl1

rather' •

and

develop

snapabotl or hll !riends In the
nefabborhood. 11Then I went 1D
coUege and Coraot all alxlut lt."
A l'IIJlloal E'41caUon maJo• at
Erskine, h• didn't chongo bis
mind abJut a career until mterlng the Army wt, •re be wu
glv111 a <bolce oCbelrwelthera
r11<!.>r repelr man or a pho1D..
grqber. "I didn't care too
much about trawll,w uolOld

llxlng radar ocppmmt,.. be
alld,"81)(pld<ed~
and )lat It." (la dig.
charge Crom the Am,,y be 1D worlt ror the Cbarloll9 Ob"""er then came lo the collAalde

from the "cubmere

...-.1o,-,." .........
0

"'' Ille campus, Mr. Nldlol•
thinks that the advent or men
bas c..-the blgestcbange.
ult.I rJce to 1ee mm on campus," he began. "I alWl,l'S try
1D set men In my picture• ..,w,
1D keep Winthrop Cron, looldrw

like a 1glrlle' adD'>L" He
al., reels that It will cleClnlteb'

cbqe the nature or the pictures. "You only tell baJC
a 11Dl')' with )alt ir,;rla. Pictures of boys ondglrlstogether
are nxrte like human natuR. ''

Tlldns pictures Cor publlc
rebllons DJ the campu1 bllcatlanl, he Is never Without
Ida camera wherever be goes.

a lat or hi• aond
lhote ue taken "on the apot."

~en11y

•'The law of averaps," he
1111.ct. 1 '1ake1 care of that."

One time 'llben he wu wnrk11111 lbr the Cbarlotle Obler-

ver, he recalla taking a picture ol a ndher Crantlc lady at
riqlllde at a wrestlll1!: match.
0
She called me up and ble!~
me out ror taking that picture.

She tllougl,t It was undlgnlrlecl.
But she was !he one on the
rront row, I J1i5t UIOk the pic-

ture."

Here at Winthrop he llnds that
!he aWtude people have aJ,out ·
getting their plcturo taken bu
remained the same !hl'Ollllh the
years. ..Most or the people act
Uke !hey don't ilke It but realty do," he chuckled, adding
tllat be trusts hl1 wifes opinlm
cm aelectlnc Important plotllrel, one or 11bich he oon11der1. The reeent lllgnbw ol
the co-education bllL "I !houaht
It WU a:c:ltlrw," be aald. "Not
nece11ully the ""'1~ but m•
event ltleU."

Mr, Nldlols wu amused one
time 'llben hew111tup1D'Olomp.
son Dorm1Ml')' 1D look It pictures With une or !he past ec11ora o( the TATLER. Cslllng
"man on the hall" astheywent,
he remembers that "one girl
In her sllp wu lronhv In the
laundrY room and )lat stuck her
had out or the door and said,
'OIi, !ti IQbody t,,,t Nick and
went back 1D her lronl,w."
Ullllally seen ridllll! a bicycle
around campus, Nick continues
1D bold an accepted and _....
elated poGltlon In llludent ltre.
It la ..,t rare Cor him 1D cootrltute to a "last m!rute" etCort ol a ltlMlent or,lllllratlon
or pibll.- Al evldmcocl
by hi• concludllv remarlt that
being the C8D1PII llbotograpb.
er la 11a areat ny to make a
U'lllv," It 11 his kind ot lllthulla1m that tu he(ped 1D establlllb th• polltlYf' upecu or

WlntbrOP OoU-

